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CHE8TER, 8. C. TUE8DAY [ J t C - M B t R , 7 , 1815 
BLOCKADE A SUCCESS, 
CECIL TELLS COMMONS 
And Great Britain Is in No Ssr iout 
Trouble with Any Nautral, 
He Asser t s . 
1-oiiJton. Doc. 2 - During a r.-ply it) 
the House of Commons iMs evening. 
Inquiry concerning '>>e exp< r l c.I oil 
from Ureal Britain to Holland. Lord 
Robert Cecil. I 'nder Si" re tary < f For 
e.ign Affairs, assertc d tha t by the ad-
riot and successful diplomacy of the 
Foreign Office. the navy had beet 
enabled to carry out the blockade rfof 
G e r m a ^ s u c c e s s f . l l y . » i t h - u , A t -
l ine Creai Britain into any -e.-lfA" 
t rouble with any neutral country / 
The Foreign Office had e n d e a v + e d 
the I ' nde r Secretary said, to #e<-ure 
the country'# riuli » »1 b t u t retting 
ID dang*rcuB or < r lmlnous disputes 
A LITTLE GIRL IS 
BURNED TO DEATH 
ffyart anbury, Nov. S-.Ieanlo May 
the 12-year-old dau -h t e r of iMr. and 
Mrs. William Satterf leld oM"ucapau . 
died early Wednesday morning us the 
result of horrible bu rns received 
Tuesday. The li t t le girl had charx* 
of her throe HNle brotiiem and -dR-
ters while hi-r mother » a s lu Soar 




Rule* of Senate Serve to Kft^i Fr 
zled Par t iaana From Cutting 
South 's Representat ion. 
Washington, Dec 
th'ls a f t en l^ j i a in a 
posed cloture resell 
be a t t r ibuted In vet 
to the vigorous op 
NEW GERMAN MOVE 
AGAINST OUR TRADE 
American,. Chamber of Commer 
Told of Plans of Teuton 
Manufacturers . 
8HORT SKIRTS TO STAY. 
h'athlon Makers Decide 
Styles for the Wo 
; BRITISH DEFEATED 
'I IN MESOPOTAMIA 
Port and Probably At 
• til Uov 
been to deprive Germa 
art icles, but they couli 
art icles unless" there 
t ha t they were destin 
With regard to e j 
many to America. rlth th< 
ed for before 
c- that 
block • 
I 'nder Sen 
had been 
in traff ic , but he 
f o r m a l i n i f t!i< 
3. - The actio 
» in their i auc i 
mending the -iro-
:t lcns to say that 
turning body may 
y large nmasure 
position which 
lor Overman made 
-/led par t isanship 
li s t i le Republican 
Hon of good 
March 1, the re was no eviileu 
this country had l ightened the 
ade. This question of exports 
vital one. said l.ord Robert, fi 
Government could s-op the export of 
commodit ies . they automa-'lcally-
ped Imports, for the fierroaua 
have nothli g wlili which to pay 
them. He helieved that 
Government ' s success In doing this 
hfte-boen very great Indeed 
On the question of ol! exporh 
England to Holla: 
t a ry admit ted tha t 
large Incre 
srvted that 
c * ^ t t o n Government no llnc-eed 
hi:d been exported from this count 
T h e question w a s rn 'sed by 
Henry Dalzlel. who urged the Govern 
m e a t to declare Nill . ontrabeod 
said tha t much ell. esptjilally l.r 
oil. f rom which gl> »erii e for explo-
s ives could be made, was r e v h l n g 
Germany through neurta l countr ies . 
The whole question of expor Ing oil 
producing s u b m i i ci s to Hol la id th< 
b Secretary said, was a serious 
maUer , and the Government was 
taking It up aB ra i ld ly as possible. '1 
•was necessary for England to r <-t a 
S u f f i c i e n t supply cf margar ine 'it 
prices, and to flc n 
was nescessary to let Hollaa.l import 
the oil fieeded In r » manufac ture . To 
prevent t h i s oil f rcm reaching Ger 
many. turani rcmonts were being 
made for a periodic al examinat ion by 
Bri'.*Ji ac to t / . i ian ts of the margarl i a 
f»etfJleB. for the s t renglhei Ing of 
the Nether lando Overseas Trus t and 
for the preveut lcn cf auiugRllr s f r om 
Holland to Germany. 
By these means It *raa hoped to iir-3 
Tent f a t a . a n d oil* f rom being sent 
t o Germany, obta in the necessary sup 
ply of marg%ili"e f<r this cou' ' ry an 
secure for Holland her r ights cf neu 
tral trade, to which she was-ent i t led 
thumb-late tied 
e l e m e n t they . 
door un t i l a/t i 
badly burned 
ldjoinlng room 
the li t t le girl w 
, lady who lived 
AUT08 K I L L 29 IN MONTH. 
Similar Fata l i t ies in State Outside 
City 28 During November. 
Automobiles killed twenty nine per-
sons In t h e s t r ee t s of New York City 
last month, .according to f igures Is-
sued yesterday by National Hi,rhwavs 
Protect ive Society. 1 West 34th. 
St ree t , cf which Cc lcnf l Edward 
S. Cornell Is Secre tary . The fatali-
ties. due In most Instances t o , the 
recklessness of drivers, were grea ter 
by five than those of the preceding 
month. Of those killed fifteen 
children 
Six persons, of whom fi 
ren, were killed by trolley cars I 
ho r l iy In the S t a t e .")«tslde Ne 
York City, twenty-six persons wei 
killed by automobiles on the s t r ee t s 
highways lus: month. Two 
(M 
TWINS FOR W. R. . HEAR8T. 
Two Sturdy Boys Arrive Making F; 
Bona In Publisher 's Home. 
Mr. and Mm. William Randolph 
Hears t yesterday received m a i : y v 
£ r a t u l a t l c n s on the arr ival a t the l t 
home. 137 Ri ters ldo Drive, cf 
s turdy boys early last Wednes-lay 
morning. 
The t v l n s and the i r mother a re .lo-
ins very well and a re u r d o r ' h e care 
o f ' c i 'TxIwln BjC ralgn. These young 
est two of the five boys of whom Mr 
Hears t is the fa ther weigh six and a 
hitlf pounds each and a re exceptional 
—ly "-vigorous children Mr. Hoar^t. 
the proprietor -of The New Ycrk 
merlcan. a chain of newspapers , and 
•everal magazines would now have 
the aid of five son* If tbey al l -en-
t e r e X i n cn Journalist ic careers. ' The 
tJeorfV Is 11 years old. Wllllein Is 7 : 
oldest. George I* .11 yea r s ctd. Wll 
ll»m IB 7: Jbhn 5, and last two toi 
whom no names have been chosen 
are j o t old, a t all. 
£>Mrs. Hears t , whom Mr. Hearst mar-
' rled in J903, was Miss MillUent Wil-
snn. the daughter of- George H. Wll 
be Is much devoted to the ed-
Cn.of h'er sons. Besides , hom« 
she t akes an ac t ive- In te res t In 
h e r husband ' s publishing enterpr ises 
and has supervision o r e r o r e r th ree 
of the migax l ce s - N . Y. Times. 
re chll 
I hs by 
had r lo t«m 
t h r e e by wagore 
New Je r sey automobiles were 
sponsible for twenty dea ths . While 
lleys and wagons each caused one 
grade crossings five persons lost 
;ir lives in same State , while nine 
were killed In Blmllar accidents in 
New York. 
The human toll of automobiles In 
New York State dur ing the last ele 
months , was 61« lives, a - c o r d l r g 
to additional figures gathered by Na-
tional Highways Protect ive Associa-
tion . T h r e e hundred persons wer t 
killed within the Grea te r City and 
•<04 In the State ' outside the city. 
New Je r sey 222 doaths have Been 
aused by automobiles wlfhln t'-e 
a t i in-perlcd. as a resul t the licence 
of 219 dr ivers havo liMwi revoUed 
by that State As O l rne l^Corne l l 
recently has been Informed /by the 
Department of State-of—New 3er«ay, 
which sent him a list of persons 
whose privilege to dr lv- automobile* 
was withdrawn. 
The nut rber cf svsperSlons of llce" 
scs Is even larger In Connecticut , 
where l icenses hav» been rovoked. 
New York Times . 
an behalf of 
party which al 
has threatened 
they would rciTuco our elec 
30-odd." be said. 
He pointed to the great 
already mode in the National ion 
tlon. "Represer . t ln ' j the great sc 
eign State of North Car r l ina . " 
said "I don't propose to ylrld 
grea t power of the S ta te or to 
render any of Its privileges that 
guaranteed wuder these rules. " 
have been evolved from the w|i 
cf leaders of b<tb par t ies fcr 
veai-s. a f t e r much deliberation 
debate ou every great question. 
Kverl f h o u i h he Is no* In the 
Jorlty. be doea no favor any plan tnal 
will allow the ma]o 
shod over the minority "Itecause I 
am in now I don't propose to d e p r l i e 
the minori ty of the grea t privilege 
they have. He who d raws t h e sword 
mus t perish bv the sword. We s h t ' l 
not a lways be In the major i ty If 
are ever relegated to the minori ty 
wan* th i s rule HS I should >ure 
protection to S ta le and acctlcn. 
The amendment n ade to the n 
lutlon is regarded as the ' u r n l n g 
point toward victory for the 
which oppose any drast ic c loture rule 
to give expression on the subject. 
It gives the minority full cppo r tun l t j 
and the Republicans have served no-
tice tha t tbey will not support an> 
cloture If they feel It Is fostered bi-
par t isanship to put through pa r 'y 
meaaures 
Among the noted opponents cf clo-
tu re by Senator Overman a re George 
E. Badger and Judge Merrliuon of 
North Carolina. Clay of Kenlucky. 
Bayard of Delaware. Morton cf In-
diana, Edwards of New Yi>rk and 
'other greet leaders. 
I and 
the 
merit on a r t i c l e fur th 
t rade, notably seeJi--. He 
rained some l o n c e s i l c n s 
Leading German busln 
The United Sta tes Financial Syatem 
of Today and That of but 
Yesterday-. 
When the constar tly Increasi- g ac-
tivit ies of business throughout the 
OPEN QUARTERS Iff CHESTER. 
Capt.W . F. Sahms. and family, 
and U e u t J a m e s Shank of the Vol-
un tee r s of America, have arr ived 
in the city, and cpened up their 
work here. They will "be . found 
preaching the gospel on the s ' r ee t s 
and many o ther p laces ' In the city 'o 
the non going church people, and 
helping the poor and needy a r d vis-
iting tbe sick. Any one having any 
old discarded clothes, t ha t they wish 
to give In to -^%ork of this k ind to 
help the poor unfor tuna te women 
and children, will kindly drop me a 
card cf kindly tell U e u t . J a m e s 
flharn as he conies around. Anything 
you have will be highly appre- la ted 
Anyone needing our ass i s tance will 
kindly let us know d i f o r night 
we will do all we can to help those 
who need help. We beg to be yours 
for Christ and the poor. 
Capt . W, P. Sahms . 
Off icer in Charge. 
•171 Columbia 9t . 
Fort Lawn Items. 
particularly such gcort? as hosier) 
and glo>es. which o the r natli !i* were 
anxious to suxijily. 
Mr. \Yoi^alM> referred to an antl 
American i ^ M c m e n : which, he «aid 
was beiu& (ropagated by certain Ger-
man manufac turers , who were anx 
lous to rfrlve American competi t ive 
goods out of German marke t s He re-
minded Germans that t r a d - pros-
perity was possible only In a re< iy-
In concluding Mr Wolf appealed u> 
avoid snap or prejudiced Judgmenis 
national, relat ions, ah l ch . lie said, 
would only serve to s t i r up Ill-feeling 
He cited a s an exnnp le c,f (he . . ill 
mon fault the remark of one of t»c 
great capta ins of Induslrv In "!er 
many at a recent Industrial meeting 
In sarcastically consigning to the 
waste-paper basket as useless the I -it 
est American note to Great I ' r i taln. 
The associat ion voted to inst ruct n 
committee of the chamber to select a 
permanent tariff board. 
tufac of bank< 
Hirers in the cont inuance of f lnan 
case I f i s o generally displayed 
pub!lA»tniorvh'w« and In pr ivate co 
versa!ion. the cit izens cf the I 'nlti 
S ta tes have a right to be lhankf 
for the Keder-.il r r se rve system, i 
which more than any other facte 
these favorable rondltlc n» in finan-
and business a re due 
That !s ' h e one great and notab 
achievement • f rhls adniiuls^rstlt 
and the Democratic- party, at-d ! 
that and through that a 
oven if they have erred and blurid 
ed In other d I reel Ions, they are_ i 
titled to the thanks of tl.e counl 
Townshend ' s force Is much ihe 
same as in September, a f t e r t»e 
batt le of Kut-Kl-Amara Arct rdin* to 
a recent aac-<-ounl large Turk i sh 
relnforeenients . suprhfnu n t i rg forees 
which already outnumbered Me 
British forces four to one, were lung 
against the British t roops rc t l r l a r 
down the TlgrlB a -d made a Bri t ish 
of 
Tbe 
o a <reai clepr 
T h e Republl.-
>ith 
nanclal system largejy of its o\ 
! construction. confesset 'H very c 
fnotlve. admittedly panic- breel i 
j and helpless under any financial • 
I Bis, but the Republican party luck 
. e i t h e r , the willingness or the abi 
| ty to remedy the old or to sub.' 
, t u t e a be t te r Bysteni of f inance f 
the nat ion. 
I Their old system was about 
beert no mlllL-u-y i i c n t s 
IjyJ'nf Importance in the Balkans s iaee 
) D . I tbe fall of Mcnastir . Rcumanla 
looms unusually large on I he Bn! 
kan horlron. i n d the coun ' ry Is s t » -
erally accredited with .the Intoctaoa 
ei ther of Jolnlrg the allies <r at 
least s t re tching h« r i eut ra t i ty >o 
the point of allowing (he passage* 
of Russian troops. 
There has been ao conf i rm* ' ioa of 
a rep e n ' t h a ' , R . j , „ | a n ! r , . o t l ) & 
readv have er lered Rcumanian ter-
Ilcun anlan ' s dec lara t i tn thai a f t es 
Monday she wfil t o m m a n d e r a.1 for 
elgn ships anchored In Roumanian 
por t s Is regarded by some its pioof 
of l ioumanla 's Intention to a twa« n 
her neutral i ty, bet the British pros* 
and public In general . whi<h ha*— 
hat. 
optical 
n t s cf t l i e 
policy Of the Balkan Ste les si 
l i t t le disposition to take a fav. 
i ble issue for g ra ined unless it 
established beyond doubt 
j Ajilde from the continuance of • 
pera le f ight ing between Austr ian 
Honor of Miss Colema 
ulli*. Ml 
Such fine hog killing weather . 
Many hegs have fallen vl" tlm >n 
ao ount of this cold snap. 
A li t t le ripple was caused In our 
usually quiet town last week «hen a 
negro undertook to relieve Mr M'~ 
ers of his surplus cash. He » a s 
by a 3rd party to allp the po^Ke 
book from Mr. McWater 's pockel 
soon before Mayor Abernathy he was 
r a the r j-ert ar d was given 30 days 
r $30. 
Mr. E. N. Kil.'lan Is substl utlng 
uto ride now for slower t ravsl h»re-, 
tofore In get t ing about He motored 
hurch Sunday In his new tour-
Several visitors were noted In at 
t endance at Baptist church, among 
theni being Rev. J . R. Walker late' 
of Edgefield but by change cf re-
cunt conference Is t r ans fe r red to 
Western N. C, Conference ac t ing 
President 'of Weavcrvl l le College f..r 
a t ime. Mr. Walker has many f r i ends 
In Ft. Lawn who were glad t o gree t 
him Sunday, H e ' a l i o proacbed af 
Methodist c h u n h at r igh t his .ier-
mon being enjoyed by all who heard 
him. 
Mr. Jno. M. Smith of W * W s 
Mill section waa among tbe visitors 
a t church here 8unday, aIpo/Mr. A. 
N. Klest lcr . Great Flails arid J . If. 
Gladden, and two daughters , 
Bascomvllle. 
•Mr. A-. N. K e i f ler and wife, and 
Mrs. Kleatler 's s is ter , Mrs. J . Ai 
Wal ters of Columbia spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. "W. T. Gladden. 
Rev, X Moor« lftft Monday A/ 
M. for N. C. Bapt i s t Convention In" 
Charlot te . Protn there be -wlli.g») to 
'3. C . Bapt is t Convention t o m s e t lit 
banking 
On last Friday ov 
Minnie Coleman, who Is 
the season's britles-to-bt-
a most" enjoyable farewell 
'.be itaslorlun. by the Miss 
Class 
Yourg people always li 
with Kev. and Mrs Wells, and i h - i r j e r f u l to™ permit refo 
:o l i f t e r the present 
one came Into power t! 
unu -fc-jghi the reform In 
I verv last ditch. 
aalf Today what a t r ibute to tbe 
i ;o banking system apd i t s au thors 
the guests with d l rec t lors to f l u J . i h e f inancial condit ions that sc 
the other half and bring file -om- Isfactorlly serve the business 
pleted c-ouplea to the guest of honor, of the Union and so benefit 
along with a " love-let ter" In which ent i re per pi*. __ 
xpressed his -;'>nd A foreign loan of $500,000.00 
and h '^ t wishes. Iken here within the past «o . 
Music and go<d cheer filled the foreign credits to an ioun ' s c-
enlng. the one l o t e of regret com-1 ler>'t to more than $2"<0.000.0nn 
hos^iilahle home was filled 
overflowing for Miss CcUniBll is 
ol l lalselvllle 's most popular v 
women 
Canl board b e a r ' s bearing 
of a f a r 1 liar quotation were ulv< 
| f i t ted for the f inancial work of the : ' ' "Hans In the CoHala district, tk« t* 
| twentieth century in the business of l a comparatively li t t le activity en 
J the United States as the deacon's f i j " 1 * various f ronts . 
s nious one-horse shay would be to [ — — i 
f [ do the t ranspor ta t ion work of the ^ POUND FOR BROMINE. 
I 1 Pennsylvania Railroad, and well-In-1 
t ' formed bankers were well aware West Virginian Sells Twenty T o n s 
II of t h a t : but the Influences which I to the German Govemm«At. 
j controlled the Republican party un | W h w l l n s w V a | ) ( ( f 4 _ W ( . f c a 
s . H l the revolt of 1912 were too l » » ' l l W f n r $7no,000 In his pccket, B 
' ' Smith , a sslt manufacturer . of 
Hartford. W. Va., said here today 
that lie had Jest si Id to '.ho iKrautu 
lnB the vded abou 
laiuan fc r good-bye and 
repeat their hearty good wishes 
her happiness In l i e m n w home. 
Greenville Friday. 
A m o r t f t h e l ad les . f r cm cur town 
going ir.to " Chester Mcnday "wore 
uoleu. Mix. Fancy Finch. Mrs. T. U 
McFwIden. Mrs. D. Pe 'guacn and 
the Misses Klrkpatr lck. 
Our f a n n e r s all seem cheerful hav-
ing had such f ine weather for -Mh-
er lnc crcps. a r d sowing grain and 
get t ing g o o i price for cotton. 
• There Is unusua l amount of mov-
I r g amcng r en t e r s around us. 
A Mr. Hensori Is now clerking for 
Mr. J . O. Cousar In place of Mr.. 
E . ,J. WIBrarn, who with, h l^ fami ly 
Bi®ect to move to Union, SI C. His 
many f r i ends r e i r e t to lose •, Mr. 
tended bv the bankers a r d business 
men »f this country wlthlq the same 
period of t ime; the grea tes t pay 
rolls tha t anj; country ever had car-
ried with ease ; the larger ' amounts 
of capital employed in n- t lve bu»l 
ness opera t lo r s c o r so nsed: a rail-
way loan of $60,000,000 largely over-
subscr ibed: aecurity marke t s dealing 
In 1.000.000-share lots for weeks and 
bonds of our v a r k u s rail-
ways. our cit ies, counties and Sta-
tes and of our Industrial companies 
In heavy demand, yet ro t a" s ' ra ln . 
not the / s l i g h t e s t t e r s lon , but 
s t rength , facil i ty, stabili ty and se-
curity obeerreble e v e r " here 
Republican leader* mus t view with 
poignant regre t their worse t h a r 
negligence t o c rea te suoh a system. 
T h e country cer ta inly .appreciate*" 
th i s new sys tem an t h e more a f t n 
thought* of what would have bap-
pened du r ing t h l l g rea t expansion 
Governmenl twenty tons of hruaalnc 
for $5 a pound. Bromlr.e before t i e 
war was la r /e ly used for medicinal 
purposes. Germany prcdtiring tal ly 
Id per cent of the wcrld 's outpait 
at about 25 cents a pound. Wr'ta the 
develo|m:ent of a s p h y x l a ' l r g gases, 
bron ine leaped It to p rominerce , and 
when It bec-june known that Mr. 
Smith 's company produced R as 
a by-product, f la t te r ing o f fe r s ws re 
received f rom an agen( of t h e Ger-
aiap Govarrvtient and repretienl«U»es 
of ano ther Eurpean coun ' ry . Bach 
wanted it badly, but (he German fi-
nally. handed, the priM.. Payment . Mr. 
Smith saitl. had bene mads <o him In 
Pi t tsburgh yesterday. , 
H e would say nc th t rg concerning: 
the plans for sending t h s breaalae 
out of the country. 
Some lit t le exci tement was •auserT 
on Main s t ree t th i s morning when 
t h e ice-cream plant of t h e Ches te r 
Drug Co.. was found to be on I r e . 
T h e s t r u c t u r e was a wooden b u i l d -
ing In the rear of the d r u g store-
and was quickly consumed by tke 
flames. T h e fire was confined to the 
c-ne building by- the local lire depa r t -
ment . 
of business (f the ReptAUcan erasy-
«ullt banking machine bad b e e s II* 





Lesson XI.—Fourth Quarter, For 
Dec. 12, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T#xt of the L« iMn, HOB. xl t 1-11. 
Memory Vor»«s, 8, 9—Goldon Toxt, 
Hot. xi, 4—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearne. 
Again we a ro reminded t h a t the t w o 
g rea t topics of t h e Bible a r e the love 
of God and t h e s i n f u l n e s s of mj«n. His 
)ove to Israel as a people Is every-
whe re set for th , and briefly s u m m a -
rized in the flret ve r se of our lesson. 
In Ex. lv. 22. He said. " I s rae l Is my 
aon. my firstborn " In DeuL r l l . 0 8. 
H e sa id . "The Lord thy God ha th 
chosen thee to be a special people un to 
Himse l f above all people." and the only 
reason given is "Beenuse I he Ix»nl 
loved you " Of c o u r s y ! I e ox|H>cted 
tbem to love Him In r l t u r n tDeuL v t 
i; v v. [Ml llns,'ii|il.-m. i. 1. H , « . L , 
BLOCKADE 18 RAISED 
ON AMERICAN TOBACCC 
Senator* Simmon*. Mar t in , Jams* 
and Representative* B u m * W i n 
L o n g ^ i f l f i t for Exporter* . 
W a s h i n g t o n . Dec. 3.—What will h» 
| we lcome In fo rma t ion to t h e tobaccO 
g r o w e r s of t h e c o u n t r y was a t ab le -
g r a m r e c e i v e d a t t h e S t a t e D e p a r t -
j n i e n t f ron t ti>» U n i t e d S t a t e s B m 
i bassy a t I -ondon t o t h e e f f e - t th . i t 
A m e r i c a n t o b u c c o c a n n o t on ly be 
j sh ipped to n e u t r a l c o u n t r i e s w h e n in-
t e n d e d f o r n e u t r a l c o n s i g n e e s t he re -
in. but t h a t t o b a c c o can be s h i p p e d 
t o Hol land a n d e x p o r t e d to Germany, 
j w i thou t t h e Br i t i sh G o v e r n m e n t oh 
• j e e t i n g . 
T h i s e n d s a long f igh t t h a t . h a s 
[been waged by S e n a t o r s SlnlmoVfr et 
' N o r t h (Carolina. Ol l ie J a m e s of Ken 
t u c k y . Mar t in of V i rg in i a a n d R e p r e 
t e n t a t i v e R u m s of T e n n e s s e e . whe 
h a v e been co-opern t lng t o t h e end 
t h a i b l o c k a d e be r a i s e d on tobacco . 
T h i s s i t u a t i c n p rac t i ca l ly m e a n s t h a t 
A m e r i c a n t n b a c i o h a s an " o p e n door ' 
t h rough Hol land to all E u r o p e a n com 
t r i e s . T h e c r o p s for t h e l a s t t w o 
y e a r s wh ich hnd been s t r r e d in w a r e 
h o u s e s and which could not be move* 
n w p t t h r o u g h t h e Overa l l T r u s t 
will n o w beg in r a p i d e x p o r t . 
T h i s m e a n s t h a t t o b a c c o n o w can 
go on t h r o u g h t o G e r m a n y and Is a 
f u r t h e r o p e n i r g of t h e way t h a n 
RAVING. SHE SOUGHT W I L S O N 
Woman. Seemingly Demented. Taken 
| Of f T ra in f o r Washington. 
T r e n t o n N. J. . Dec., ! . 
I P e n n s y l v a n i a Ra i l road a i d T r e n t o n 
pol ice today took f r o m a t r a in a t ; ne 
IC'i lnton S t r e e t S t a t i o n h e r e a w o m a n 
w h o said s h e was Mrs. L i l i a n Stu i 
of S p r i n g f i e l d . Mass. a n d w h o dec la r -
ed s h e w a s on h e r way t o s e e P re s i -
d e n t W l U o n a b o u t t h e c a p t u r e of 
" b l a c k h a n d e r s " T h e l a t t e r . s h e 
Ins i s ted , w e r e p u r s u i n g h e r . S h e 
h a d a t i c k e t f o r W a s h i n g t o n a n d 
m a d e h e r miss ion k n o w n t o t h e con-
d u c t o r . 
T h e r a i l r o a d d e t e c t l r e a and a local 
p o l i c e m a n , who t o o k h e r f r o m t h e 
t r a in h e r e , d id n o t g e t ^ e r - into an 
a m b u l n c e u n t i l a f t e r a l i v e l y s t rug-
g le . 
At po l ice h e a d q u a r t e r * t i ie woman 
r e - s i s t e d e f f f o r t s to lock h e r up, and 
it r e q u i r e d fou r p a t r o l m e n t o p u t i-er 
In a p a d d e d Chief C l e a r ? o r d e r e d 
bc r d e t a i n e d p e n d i n g w o r d f r o m t h e 
pol ice of S p r i n g f i e l d , wi th whom he 
c o m m u n i c a t e d . I t w a s t h o u g h t th 
w o m a n w a s m e n t a l l y unbalan< ed . H e 
s c r e a m s bo th a t teh r a i l r oad s ' a t l o n 
and? a t pol ice h e a d q u a r t e r s , a t t r a c t e d 
m a n y pe r sons , a n d even t r e a t m e n t b) 
a p h y s i c i a n f a i l ed t o q u i e t he r . 
Low Round-tr ip f o r every-
body offered by the 
SEABOARD AIR L I N E R A I L W A Y 
" T h e Progressive Rai lway of t h t 
South" . 
TO A T L A N T A , GA. 
G e o r g i a H a r v e s t F e e Ival, Novem-
be r 15th t o 20th , 1915. 
T O C H A R L E S T O N . 8. C. 
S o u t h e r n C o m m e r c i a l Co' igre**. 
D e c e m b e r l ? , t h - l j t h , 1915. 
CHRISTMAS H O L I D A Y EXCUR-
SION F A R E 8 . 
I-*or spec i f i c r a t e , s t h e d u e s 1-r 
o 'h i - r i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l o n Seabo. t rd 
Agen t s o r w r i t e 
C. S. C O M I T O N , 
T. P. A., S A. L R w y . 
A t l a n t a Ga. 
F R E D Q E I S S L E H . 
Asst . Gen ' I P a s s e n g e r A; . cn ' , 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
Him In Ps. I 
r eminds t h e n 
out of Egypt 
h e a r k e n to m 
txi. 10-lt>, a s H e UKUUI 
' hn t H e liroucbf thgin 
"".My po..p|n would no" 
he re In bumil la t ton. " H o w o f t e n w-j 
I . and ye would no t . " " n e was In 
world, nod t h e world was m a d e 
Him, a n d tbe world k n e w H i m i 
H e 
received Him not" (Matt , r-till. 37; 
J o h n 1. 10. II- What ;m a lmost un-
bel ievable record It Is tha t sm-h a God 
of love should re re ivc s t u b t r e a tmeu t 
f r o m those whom H e so lovingly anil 
pa t ien t ly seeks t „ win to Himself tha t 
H e may bless t l ienj and bes tow UI*JI, 
them* ULs ru l lness : T h - - c who have 
- t h i s world 's weal th to 1 - s t o w b a r e no 
d i f f i cu l ty In iin-lini: wl l ' ins recipients 
the 
H e does *o i 
•with such i 
f r o m olT t in 
d a y s of No: 
•l iould perls 
H e love 
s H e - d i d In the ] 
nuse H e is God 
will ing t h a t any 
l U Y l . ill. 9). 
Id tha t H e g a v e 
l t h a t we w j g h t i l l s only bog 
not per ish. * 
and gave Hlmseir f u r me. He bore 
m y s tns in I l l s own liody o n . t h e rosy 
tha t I m i g h t lir del ivered f rou 
ivmili t o come (John ill. 1«: <; 
2" . "l Pet . It. 21; I Th'i-ss. |. Hi,. 
Wlial kltiil »f a liar I. u n g r n l e f u l 
h e a r t must I have If sucli love 
not cons t ra in me t'< llvj- n» longer -
myself , but un to I l i m w h o n t r - l o r e d 
m e ? W h e t h e r in Israel „ r In belle* 
now, t h t hea r t Is a l w a y s t b e same, 
eeltftil and desj ierately wicked. !!ut j 
H e Is ever ready <„ receive and for- ! 
give all w h o t ruly tu rn to Him, a n d j 
w h e n tht- backsl ider vomcs to* himself . 
a n d r e tu rn* to his Vntln 
though in rags and tilth, th 
God ' s iMsiple ku»n- H i m i l sa . I. 2. 3 | . 
W e vainly th ink t i pl.-a-e J l i m b , sac-
rlflee and offer ing but we canno t unt i l 
w e h a v e nrst a l lowed lUin to h a v e 
inen-y upon us t l lo*. vk. U; Mat t . i s . 
IS). O n r own do ings 'i>esi-l us about 
end keep lis f r o m tum' lng to fii>1 (Tins. 
T. 4 ; vU. 21. I lul wlrf-n we cease f r o m 
our own doings, h i u l n g seen t h e . f o l l y 
of t h e m , and turn helplessly to H im. 
then H e a b u n d a n t l y pa rdons and gives 
t l lu igclf wholly to us. and such love 
cons t ra ins us to w a i t on H im. 
T h e first verse of o n r lesson had a 
fulf i l lment in the Son of Bod. the T r u e 
Is rae l , the Son of Mary (Mat t . U. 15). 
a n d In Him siiuie of all the sons of 
men did the F a t h e r And t h a t which 
H e dod red . H e never pleased H i m -
self nor sought H i s own will nor In 
any w a y . In thought , word or deed, 
d ispleased H i s F a t h e r , b u t eonld say 
t r u t h f u l l y . " I do a l w a y s those th ing* 
t h a t please H i m . " " I de l ight to d o T h y 
. will . O my G o d " ( John Till. 29; P a xl, 
S). J l l s resur rec t ion f rom t h e dead 
and H i s re turn f r o m heaven In glory 
• r e aeen In Hos . »| , 1-3, Including t b e 
resur rec t ion »f all His redeemed. 
The Fireside That 
Comes With You 
"V7"OU needn't have a cold 
room, a cold corner in 
your house, or a chilly 
moment in the day—if you 
have a PER FECTIONSMOKE-
LESS OIL HEATER. 
Just take it wherever th'e extra heat 
is needed. In five minutes it 
changes chills to cheery warmth. 
It's no trouble and it's very little 
expense—ten hours of comfort on 
a single gallon of kerosene. Why 
start a big coal fire when a little 
oil heater will do? 
The Perfection is smokeless, odor-
less and absolutely safa 
Use Aladdin Security Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain best results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
( N e w Jersey) 
B A L T I M O R E 
L o o k f o r t h e 
T r a d e m a r k . 
So ld in m a n y s t y l e s a n d 
&:zes a t a l l h a r d w a r e a n d 
t c n e r a l s t o r e 
Q U A R T L A W 18 U P H E L D 
B Y A JUDGE'S . DECISION 
R a l e i g h , Dec . 3 . — T h e n o t e d whis -
k e y c a s e of Q. M. Glenn vs S o u t h e r ) 
E x p r e s s c o m p a n y , t e s t i n g t h e N o r t h 
C a r o l i n a q u a r t l aw, w a s o n e of 21 a p 
p e a l s d e c i d e d In a b a t c h of op in ion 
day bo fo re y e s t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n . J u d / e 
W . A. Al ien w r i t e s t h e opin ion f o r 
c o u r t a n d fu l ly uphe ld* t h e s t a t e l a i r 
a f f i r m i n g t h e J u d g m e n t of J u d g e 
Dan ie l s in W a k e S u p e r i o r cou r t de -
c l in ing to g r a n t m a d a m u s s o u g h t 
t o c o m p e l t h e e x p r e s s c o m p a n y t o re-
ce ive a t R i c h m o n d a n d d e l i v e r in Ra-
leigh a q u a r t of wh i skey o f t e n e r t h a n 
o n c e In 15 d a y s and in q u a n t i t i e s of 
o n e gal lon w h e r e t h e park&ge Is spec 
f led f o r " p e r s o n a l a n d p r i v a t e u s e . " 
T h e o r d e r s on which t h e t e s t s u i t s 
w e r e b a s e d w e r e p l a c e d wi th H. C l a r 
t& Sons . R i c h m o n d , l a s t Apri l . T h e 
s u i t s w e r e f o r wr i t of m a n d a m u s t o 
c o m p e l t r a n s p o r t a t i o n on t h e g r o u n d 
t h a t t h e N o r t h C a r o l i n a q u a r t law Is 
u n c o n s t i t u t i o n a l r e c o v e r y of d a m a g e * 
for f a i l u r e to d e l i v e r be ing Inc luded 




Thes imple gift that lends the 
touch of f r iendship without* 
the embarrassment of an ob-
ligation. 
T . W. J O Y N E R 






C u t Glass 
a n j 
China 
A n o t l i e r t i g s h i p m e n t j u s t r e -
c e i v e d . 
• D o n ' t b u y u n t i l y o u s e e o u r 
l i n e . 
P i t c L e r s , S u g a r B o w l ' a n d 
C r e a m P i t c h e r s . S a l a d D u k e s , 
a l l s i z e s a n d s h a p e s . 
O u r K a r n a c B r a s s is s o m e -
t h i n g o u t o f t h e o r d i n a r y . 
^ V e e x t e n d a s p e c i a l i n v i t a -
t i o n t o c a l l a n d i n s p e c t t h i s n e w 
a d d i t i o n t o o u r b u s i n e s s . 
cIhe, 
C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o m p a n y 
THE REXALL STORE 
There Are No Better 
Fire Insurance Companies 




SAFE, SOUND, SECURE 
M 
We shall be glad to serve you 
T. H.Wbits&Son 
PENNY COLUMN 
I .OST—On W i l k s b u r g road a b o u t 3 
w e e k s a g o b e t w e e n V.'ylle Mill and 
Mi. M a r l a h <hurch , r e a r g a t e of 
Mi tche l l W a g o n . R e w a r d If r e t u r n e d 
o Jos . Wvl l c & Co. 
I- 'bll SAI.K o r R E N T — 8 r b n m resi-
. e iue , a l l m o d e r n i inprovemoi tsp on 
' o ' un ib l a S t r e e t . Apply t o W. V. 
McCui lough T f . 
F O R A S Q U A R E D E A L , ond t h e 
p ro loc t lon of a l l bone- t buyo"s a n d 
s e l l e r s — T h e B l u e L i s ' . Subs- r ib* 
e r s p r o t e c t e d a g a i n s t B c o t f . W e 
w a n t a y o u n g m a n t o r e p r e s e n t 
ua i n t h i s l oca l i ty . W i ' l p a y Lim 
well f o r h i s s p a r e t ime . A d d r e s s : 
T h e B l u e l i s t , C r l s f i e l d , M d . * 19-
23-26-30-3-7. 
" T H E W H I T E 8 Q U A W " 
I n " T h e W h l t a S q u a w , " which 
will be t h e a t t r a c t i o n a t C h e s t e r 
O p e r a H o u s e , D e c e m b e r 9 th , t h e 
a u t h o r , . D . 11. C l a r k e , Is s a i d t a 
h a v e w r i t t e n a p l a y t h a t Is so h u m a n 
t h a t o n e feel* a t hcon« w i t h I t s 
c h a r a c t e r s , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h * f a c t 
t h a t t h * utorjr I t l a i d I n t h a Michi-
gan woods in ltfaO. 71i* c a s t «D-
g a g e d by t h * N « w Tcrrfc ' P r o d u c i n g 
C o m p a n y , s p o n s o r s 
c o m p o s e d *f p l a n * 
•billty. 
r t h * play, is 
• • f*Q3Cals*d 
C o a l N o t i c e ! 
W e are n o w prepared to make pri'mpt" T 
deliveries on our 
Mountain Ash 
Jellico Coal 
w h i c h w e absolutely guarantee to give 
ent i re satisfaction. 
C h e s t e r 
I c e a n d F u e l G o 
Phone 35 
H O W IS Y O U R S T O C K O f 
c 
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HEADS EN-
VELOPES, STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND £iF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
We Qro Supply Your Eveiy Need Promptl^. 9 
cIke Semi -Weekly News 
.c. 
IS '10 PREPARE' y* 
Annual Message Pleads for Con-
certed and Efficient 
4 Action. 
tyR Gi REATER REGULAR ARMY 
Citizen Soldiery Par t of Hit Plan— 
Problem of Commercial Mobilization 
Stated—Disloyalty Among Cer-
tain Elements In Our Na-
• I S 1 tlonal Life Serious 
Menace to Peace. 
Washington, Dec. 7.—President Wll-
•on toi£ay delivered the following mes-
sage if) congress: 
Gentlemen of t he Congress: Since I 
last bad t he privilege of address ing 
you on t he s ta le of the Uuion the war 
•*-— of na t ions on the other side of the Bea. 
which had then only begun to disclose 
Its portentous proportions, has extend-
unt i l it but: swept within its (tame 
Borne portion of ev.-ry quarter of the 
globe, not exceiii.r.i; our own hemi-
sphere: has u l lerPt t ' the whole f a r e oi 
Internat ional affairs, and now presents 
a prospect of reorg.Liii/.ution and re-
constmctiwn such us s ta tesmen and 
peoples have never been called upon 
to a t t empt before. 
We have stood apar t . studiously neu-
tral . It was our manifest duty to do 
so. Not only did we have no part or 
Interest in ihe policies which seem to 
have brought the conflict on ; it was 
necessary, if a universal ca tas t rophe 
was to be avoided, tha t a limit should 
t ^ s e t to the sweep of des t ruct ive War 
uTl that some part of the great family 
Of na t ions should keep the processes 
of peace alive, it o n l y ' t o prevent col 
lective economic ruin and the break-
down throughout the world of the in-
dus t r ies by which it:, populations a r e 
fed and sustained It was manifest ly 
t he duty of the self-governed nat ions 
of th is hemisphere to redress, if pos-
sible. the balance of economic loss 
ai-.d confusion in t he other. K they 
could do nothing more. In the duy of 
r ead jus tmen t and recuperation we 
' ea rnes t ly hope and believe that they 
can be of Infinite service. 
American Nations Par tners . 
In this neutrali ty. t<J**which they 
were bidden 1101 only by their separa te 
i l i fe aud their habi tual de tachment 
f rom the politics of Europe but also by 
a c lear perception of international 
dutyf Ihe s ta tus of America have bc-
Conii^-eeiiscious of a new aud more 
vl tai community Interest and moral 
pa r tne r sh ip in affairs, more clearly 
conscious of tb® many common sym-
pathies aud Interes ts and dut ies which 
[ bid them stand together. 
The re was a t ime in the early days 
of our own great nation and of the re-
publics fighting their way to inde-. 
pendence In Central and South Amer-
ica when t h - government of the Unit-
ed S ta tes looked upon itself-as In some 
ao rUtho guardian of the republics to 
I 1 4 a c »ouAl, of h iy as against any en-
I croachmcii ls or efforts at political con-
i t rol f rom the other t i de of the water ; 
felt it Its duty to play the part even 
' Without invitation from them; and I 
t f lW: tha t we can claim that the task 
i w a s under taken with a t rue und dis-
interested enthusiasm for the f reedom 
of tho Americas and t he unmolested 
self-government of he r Independent 
peoples. But It was a lways ditllcult to 
maintain such r. role without offense 
to t he w i d e of the peoples whose free-
dom o ^ n c t i o n we sought to -p ro tec t , 
and without provoking ser ious miscon 
captions o( our motives, and every 
thoughtful man of aiTalrs must wel-
come the al tered c i rcumstances of the 
new day in whose light we now "stand, 
when there is "no claim of guaidian-
l .- ship or- thought of wards b i t . ' i n s t ead . 
a full and honorable association as of 
11- pa r tne r s between ouiselvea • anst'our 
neighbors, itj the imere r t of-jtll Amer-
ica. north and souiii. Our. concern for 
t he Independence and pro?ner>ty of t l v 
s ta tes of Central und So ith /.iK. i ica 
is not, a l tered. We retain unabated 
t he spi-. it t ha t has inspire.! us through-
out t h " whole life of our government 
and wiiieW was s o . frankly put into 
words by President -Monroe. We still 
mean a lways to make 11 common cause 
Of natiouatakindepciidence and of po-
)!>'£' ' liberty In America. • 
Att i tude Toward Mexico. 
.We have Been put to ih» test lu 
"the case of Mexico. and we have stood 
4he test . Whether we have bemyited 
Mexico by the Course we have pursued 
remains . to be seen Her for tunes are 
In her, .own hands. Hut we hi tve ' at 
least proved that we will, n o t "take ad-
ill our 
of : in 
flertake u . Impose cpon her an order 
. and government of our owff choosing. 
' We wirTnld and bcfrleffd Miwico. but 
' .we will, not coerce her ; and our course 
—with regard to her aught io be sutll-
. d e n t proof to all America that we 
seek no political suzerainty or selfish 
^control.1 
S .The nloral Is. that the s ta tes of 
ktAmerlcu V 5 not hostile rivals but co-
-ope ra t i ng fr iends. and tha t their.grow-
.fein'g sense of community o t . interest . 
alike In ma t t e r s poiilkxt) add in nmt-
• * tors, economic, is liltoly tojgivo them 
i t new significance as factors in Inter-
national af fa i rs a n d In the political 
b luf t ry of t(ie world. 
S £®w 
r 
lno Mie Americas Together . • 
There Is. A venture to. point out. an 
e sp^c i a iygn l f l canco lust now attach-
ing to th is whole mat ter of drawing 
Amtjflcas together in bonds of hon-
ble A r t n e r s h l p and mutual advan-
tage because of t he economic readjust-
ments which the-.*rorld mus t Inevi-
tably witness within the next genera-
tion, when peace shall hpve at last re-
sumed Its heal thful tasks . In the per-
formance of these tasks 1 believe the 
Americas to be destined to play their 
par ts together. I am interested to fix 
your at tention on th is prospect now 
because unless you take It within your 
view and permi t tho full significance 
of It to command your though t 1 can-
po t find the r ight l ight In which to set 
forth the part icular ma t t e r tha t l ies 
at tbe very f ront of my whole thought 
as I address you today. I moan na-
tional defense. 
No one who really comprehends the 
spirit of the g rea t people for whom 
we aro appointed to speak can fall to 
perceive tha t the i r passion Is for 
peace, their genius best displayed In 
tho pract ice of t he a r t s of peace. Oreat 
democracies a r e not belligerent. They 
do not seek of des i re war. Thei r 
thought Is of Individual liberty and of 
J tho f r ee labor tha t supports life and 
j tho uncenBOred thought tha t quickens 
It. Conquest antt 'domlnlon a r e not In 
our reckoning, or agreeable to our 
) principles. Hut Just because we de-
, mand unmolested development and 
! tbe undisturbed government of our 
j ow'it lives upon our own principles of 
r ight and liberty, we - resent , f rom 
. wha tever .quar te r It may come, the ag-
' gryssion wi ourselves will not prac-
; ttce. We Insist upon security in prose-
cuting our aclf-chaSoii linen of nation-
al development. \\t> d" more than that . 
- We demand It a l io for others, 
i Question o f /P repa redne t -
1 Out of such t / o u g h t s grow 
policies. We regard war men 
means of asser t ing the r ights of a peo-
! pie against aggression And we a r e 
as fiercely Jealous of coercive or dic-
tator ial power within our own nation 
as of aggression from without. We 
will not maintain a s tanding army ex-
1 cept for uses whl '• a r e a s necessary 
in t imes of peace as in t imes of war ; 
and we Bhall a lways see to It that our 
mili tary peace establ ishment Is 110 
larger than is actually and contlnu-
i ously needed for the uses of days In 
' which no enemies move against us. 
j But we do believe in a body of f r ee 
' ci t izens ready anil suflicient to t ake 
! care of themselves and of the govern-
I ments which they have set up to serve 
, them. 
I But war has never been a mere m-at-
' tor of men and gutia. It Is a thing of 
' disciplined might. If our citizens are 
ever to fight effectively upon a sudden 
summons, they must know how mod-
j ern fighting Is done, and what to do 
when the summons comes to render 
' themselves immediately available and 
j Immediately effective. And the gov-
1 eminent must be the i r servant in this 
j mat ter , must supply them wit l i '^f te 
1 t ra in ing they need to take care of 
themselves aud of It. 
j It Is with these ideals in mind tha t 
1 t he plans of the depar tment of war 
I for more adequate national defense 
were conceived which wl.l be lntd be-
I fore you, and which 1 urge you to 
I sanction and put into effect as soon 
I aV they can be properly scrutinized 
and discussed. They seem to me the 
1 essential first steps, and they seem 
'•to me for the present suflicient. 
Larger Army Plan. 
| They contemplate an increase of t he 
• s tanding force of t he regular a rmy 
j f rom its present s t rength of 5,02:1 
officers and l')2,985 enlisted men of 
all services to a s t r eng th of 7,1315 
I officers aud 134,707 enlisted men. 
or 141.843, all told, all services, 
r ank and file, by the addition 
> of fifty-two companies of coast 
artillery, fifteen companies of engi-
| nuers . ten regiments of Infantry, four 
regiments of field urtl l lery. and four 
J nero squadrons, besides 750 o 'f icers 
[ required for a great variety of e$tra 
j service, especially ihe all Important 
duty of t raining tho.cj t lzon force of 
which 1 shall 'presently speak. ,792 
! noncommissioned officers for serv-
| ice In drill , recrui t ing and the 
| like, and t he necessa ry 'quo ta of en-
[•listed men for the quar te rmas te r 
! corps, the hospital corps, the ord-
I nance depar tment , and other similar 
! auxiliary services., These a r e the ad-
;,d!tlons necessary^to render the a rmy 
| adequate for its present duties, dut ies 
: Avhich It has to perforin not only upon 
; our own continental coasts and bor-
ders ar . l at our Inlerior army posts. 
; but a lso in t he • Philippines, in the 
I Hawaiian islands, at thti li: 111 lima, aud 
| in Por to Rico. 
I By, way of making the country ready 
j to asser t some par t of i t i reul power-
promptly and neon a larger scale, 
should occasion arise, the plau also 
! conienii 'lateS supplementing the .ar ray 
bv a force of 4u0,0"0 disciplined citi-
l ens . raised In Increments of 133.-
0i)0 a yepr throughout a per iod 
of "three years. T'si;> II is proposed 
to do by a process of enl is tment un» 
de r which the serviceable men of tho 
country would.be asked to bind thorn-
solves to s e r v with the i-olofs for pur-
pose of t r a i l i ng fo r . short per iods 
throughout three years, and to come 
to tho colors at call at any tlmj? 
throughout an addit ional "fur lough" 
period of three years. This force of 
400,000 men would be provided' with 
personal accout rements , a s fast as 
enlisted and their equipment for 
tho field mado ready to be sup-
plied a t ony time. 1 They would, bo 
a s s e m b l e d ' f o r t r a i l i n g at- s tated In-
tervals a t convenient places In asso-
ciation with suitable units of-"the 
regular army. Thelr^perlod of annual 
t raining would not .neceis j r l ly Exceed 
twp months In t he year . 
At least, so much by the way of 
preparation for defense seems, to me 
to be absolutely Imperat ive now. We 
c&nnot do less. 
The ffcval Program. 
T h e program which will be laid be-
fore jo? by the secre tary of t he navy 
Is similarly conceived." It Involves 
only a uhortenlng of the t ime within 
STRIKING POINTS IN PRESIDENT WILSON'S MESSAGE 
The depar tment of war contemplates an Increase of the s tanding 
force of t he regular army f rom Its present s t rength of 5,023 officers 
and jy{J!,985 enlisted men to 7,136 officers and 134,707 enlisted men, and 
supplementing t he army by a force of 400,000 disciplined citizens. 
It 'will be t. t h e ^ d v a n t a g e of the country for the congress to adopt 
ppreh-ns lve plan for putt ing tho navy upon a final footing of 
s t rength and efficiency. 
issary for man-y weighty reasons of national efficiency and 
/elopment that we should have a great merchant marine. 
It seems to me a clear dictate of prudent s ta tesmanship and frank 
finance tha t In what we are now to under take we should pay as we go. 
We should be .following an almost universal example of modern gov-
e rnment if we were to draw the grea ter par t or even the whole of the 
revenues we need from the income taxes. 
We have been put to the tes t Ih the case of Mexico and we have 
stood the tes t . Whether we have benefited Mexico by the course we 
have pursued remains to be seen. Our concern for the independence 
andcj irosperi ty of the s ta tes of Central and South America Is not 
aitored. # 
' which plans long matured Bhall t 
carried out . but It does mIlk" deiip.it 
' and explicit a pr.%rnm which hi 
' heretofore been oulyQrtgJlck. held i 
! ihe minds of the two commit tees c 
the advantage of the iou:ii£> fo 
of o ther nut I 
own t rade , ar 
extend our 10 
doors gre wi 
Into ihe t;i 
be for the fiscal year 1917, I9J.800.000. 
Those figures, taken with the figures 
f o r - t h e present fiseal year which I 
have already given,,dlsclose our finon-
clal problem for t i e year 1917 As-
suming that the taxes Imposed by t he 
emergency revenue ac t and the proa-
en t duty on sugar a r e to be discontin-
ued. and that tbe balance at the close 
of the present fiscal year will be only 
J20.ff44.H05.78. that the d isbursements 
for the Panama canal will again bo 
about twenty-five millions, anil that 
the addit ional expendi tures for the 
army and navy a r e authorized by tbe 
congress, the deficit In tbe general 
fund of the t reasury on the thir t ieth^ 
of June. 1917, will bo nearly two hun-
dred and thirly-tlve millions To th is 
sum at least fifty millions should be 
added to represent a sa fe working bal-
ance (or Ihe t reasury, und twelve mil-
lions to include tbe usual deficiency 
es t imates In 1917; and these addi t ions 
would make® total deficit of some two 
hundred and ninety seven millions. If 
the pres-uit laces-should be continued 
anything Ilka this before. It never 
dreamed It possible that men sworn 
Into Its own citizenship, men d r a w n 
out of great f ree f t ocks sucb as sup-
piled some of the best and s t ronges t 
elements of that little, but botp heroic , 
nation that in a high day of old stakeil 
i t s very life to f r ee Itself from every 
for tunes of the ofder nat ions and "ct 
up a new standard here-- that m e n 
of such origins and such f r ee cholci a 
of allegiance- would ever turn In 
malign reaction a},. :? i the govern-
ment and people who, had welcomed 
and nurtured them arfd seek to m a k e 
th is proud country once more a hot-
bed of Kuropean passion A l i t t le 
while ago such a thing would hav® 
seemed Incredible. Because It wan 
incredible wt/ made no preparat ion 
(or it. We would have been a lmost 
itShamed to prepare for" it, as if we 
were suspicious of ourselves, our own 
COB'rudes and neighbors! But Ihe 
ugly and Incredible thing lias actual-
ode to dcu 
72c 
by . 
liCll iks try high 
among the nav ies of the mar i t ime na-
j Hons. We should now definitely de-
te rmine how we shall complete what 
j we have begun, and bow soon. 
| T h e program to be laid before you 
i contemplates the construction within 
five years of ten batt leships, six bat-
i t ie cruisers, ten scout cruisers, fifty 
! destroyers, fifteen fleet submarines, 
j eighty-five coast submarines, four gun-
boats, one hospital ship, two amain i-
| Hon ships, two fuel oil ships, and • 
j regular repair ship. It is prop.i? •: 
•thot of th is number we shall the 
' year provide for the construction of 
i two batt leships, two battle cruisers . 
thr 
live ilect submarines, twenty-five coa.,i 
submarines, two gunboats, and one 
: hospital ship , tho second year, two 
batt leships. 011c scout cruiser, ten de-
I s troyers . four fleet submarines, fifteen 
' coast submarines , one gunboat, and 
1 ouo fuel oil ship, the third y s r , 1 V 
i battleships, one bat t le cruiser, two 
j fleet submarines, and fifteen coasi 
submar ines ; the fourth year, two bat 
t lesbfps. two battle cruisers, two .->coul 
I cruisers, ten dest royers , two fleet sub 
• marines, fifteen coast submarines, one 
I ammunit ion ship, and one fuel oil 
ship: and t he fifth year, two battle-
I ships, one bat t le cruiser. , two scout 
! cruisers, ten destroyers, iwo fleet sub-
! marines, fifteen coast submarines, one 
| gunhoat. one ammunit ion ship,' and 
: one repair ship. 
More Men for ihe Navy. 
! The secre tary of the navv is asking 
1 also for the immediate .addition to ;he 
{ personnel of tho navy of 7.500 sail-
| ors. 1.200 appren: ice seamen, and 
1.50ft marines . Tills Increase would 
I be sufficient to care for the ships 
I which a r e to ; be completed with-
! In the fiacal year !!"7 and also for tlie 
! number of men which must be put in 
• t raining io man tlv ships which wll! 
be completed early in 191S. It Is a lso 
1 necessary that Ihe number of midship-
men at t he Naval academy at Annap-
' oils should lie Increased by a l least 
: tlil-ee hundred 
It th is full program should be. car-
ried out wo should have built or build-
ing In 1921. according to t h e es l imates 
! of survival and s tandards of ctassi.fi 
• cation followed by the general board 
: 0.* the depar tment , an effective navy 
; ci "s la t ing of 27 bat t leships, of t he first 
- 11"". il bat t le cruisers 25 bat t leships 
Of 'he aeeond line, l'l armored cruis-
ers. 13 scdut cruisers . 5 first-class 
\ c n n i e r s second-clans cruisers . 10 
IrtS destrovers . is 
Monove i . -v.- ran develop no t r n i 
or effective American policy without 
ships of our own - not ships of war. 
but ships of peace, carrying goods and 
car ry ing much more: creat ing friend-
ships and rendering Indispensable 
services to ail in te res t s on th is side 
the water. 
Must Provide Ships. 
With a view to meeting these 
preBstng necessit ies of our commerce 
and availing ourselves at the earliest 
possible moment of the present un-
paralleled opportunity of linking the 
two Americas together in bonds of mu-
tuulty which 
mado to the 
purchase or 
be owned and 
ment similar 
1 congress, bui 
tlal part iculars. I recommend* these 
proposals to you for your prompt ' ac -
I ceptance with the more confidence 
because overv month that has elapsed 
since t he former proposals were made 
has made the necessity for such action 
more and more manifestly imperative. 
I That need was then foreseen; It is 
I now acutely felt and everywhere real-
. izod by those for whom f.-ade is wait-
: Itig but who can find no conveyance 
(or the i r goods I am not so much in-
' terested In t he part iculars of the pro-
! gram as I am In taking Immediate ail-
j vantage of ihe great opportunity which 
:ib 
Nate 
never re turn a | 
proposals will 
11 congress for 
uction of shipi 
ted by the gov 
se made to the 
nidified in 
Bhould be paid by internal taxation. 
To what sources, then, shall we 
tu rn? This is so peculiarly a question 
which the gent lemen of the house of 
eiil limits of exemption and the 
•e al which . the surtax shall begin 
1- imposed, and by increasing, s t ep 
tep throughout the p r e s ^ S g r a d u -
.. the surtax Itself. . P T i n c o i n o 
s as at present apportioned 
books of the t reasury at the end 
he fiscal year iHI7 without any-
re making the burden unreason-
or oppressively heavy. Tbe pro-
reckonings are fully and accurate-
et out in the report of t he secre-
of the t reasury which will be im-
id there are m a n y additional 
Are Disgrace 
I wish that It could be said that 
only a few men. misled by mistaken 
nieius under which Ihey were horn, 
had been guilty of dis turbing the self-
possession and misrepresent ing Ihe 





tlie nation which 1 I 
for the general pi 
pendlture exi 
rc«un ue, to ci 
congress to t l 
means of nice 
It may be wis 
suggest. I am 
would be my d 
and 1 feel pari 
of the matter 1 
deficiency All 
without hampering tlie in-
the country or pulling any 
i-harge upon Individual ex-
gasoline and naptha would 
he present est imated pro-
li.uiw.',"tu; a lax of > cents 
power 011 aut-in.ol l lci and 
on fabricated 
bortl and bred In the United S t a t e s 
and calling themselves Americans, 
have so forgotten themselves and 
their honor as cit izens as to put Ibeir 
passionate sympathy with one or t he 
other side In Ihc great European con-
flict above the i r regard for the peace 
and dignity of the United States . They 
also preach and practice disloyalty. 
No lows. I suppose, can reach cor-
ruptions of the mind and heaVt; but I 
should not speak of o thers without 
also speaking of these and express ing 
the even deeper humiliation and scorn 
which every self-possessed and 
thoughtfoj ly patr iot ic American must 
feel when he th inks of them and of 
the discredit they a r e dally bringing 
While we speak of the prepara t ion 
of the nation t o make sure of her 
security aud her effective power wo 
must not fall Into tbe patent error of 
supposing, that he r real s t rength 
conies f rom a rmamen t s a n d mere safe-
guards of writ ten law 
What Is more important is. that t he 
ind i «nd 
Ihe 
ing tnem 
elusive!): upon any one set of persons 
or undertakings. What is clear Is. 
that the industry of this generat ion 
should pay the bills of ihls generat ion. 
I have spoken tn you today, gentle 
J ^ i . upon a single them", the ihor-
Diobilizatlon.. 
The t ranspor ta t ion problem Is a n 
exceedingly serious and pressing one 
In th is country. There lias f rom 
tlm» to t ime of late been reason 
to fear that our -rallroada would , 
not much longer be able to cope with 
it si.. ccssfully. as at present equipped 
and co-ordained. I suggest "that It 
would be wise to provide for a com-
mission of Inquiry m ascertain by a 
thorough canvass of the whole ques-
ed and adminis tered t a r e as serv-
ile as Ihey might lie in the solu-
01' the problem. It is obviously a 
\.u that lies i t t he very foonda-
o f ' 
aliens of the world, ai 
i are only fiart of what 1ms to be con-
: sidered if we a r e to consider the su-
1 pterae mat te r of national self suflleion-
1 •• and securi ty 11 all Its aspects . 
! There- e r e o ther great mat te rs which 
•-will bo - J J in i c l upon flUF- a l tun i lon 
' v. l i e t W we will or not. There Is. for 
example, a' very .pressine question of 
. t rade and shipping involved fn th is 
1 great problem of na t iona l adequacy, 
i It Is necessary for many weighty rea-
• pons o( national eiTlclency and devel-
j opmer.t that we should have a great 
t merchant marine. 
1 It Is high t ime we repaired our mis-
take and resumed oii( commercial lnde-
j pendence on the seas. 
1 N o d of Merohant Marine. , 
' For It Is a question of- Independ-
j e n c \ - If other na t ions go to war or 
-to hamper each" other 's coiri-
| merce, our merchants . It seems, are 
I at the i r maicT.i t o . d o with a s : t h e y 
| please. We must use their ships, and 
use them as they determine. We have 
hot "ships" enough of o a r ' o w n , W e 
cannot handle , our own commerce on 
t he soas. Our Independence Is provin-
cial, and Is onty on land- and within 
oor own borders. We a r e not likely 
to> be permit ted to use even the ships 
: hiirm-iimnt tar Un: pri&mu 
'",r* °'.r 
•»ught to d raw out every 
the ci r c u t : statu e and oi-initui v.o. ;h coil-
l a v e t !d ' nig a:.. 1 e need io know all s ides 
1 of the niatl :er it we mean to do any-
t of tb ' -S lu the 1 field of federal legislation* 
ig-r Regu Intion ef Railroads. 
H I T NO one. I am sure, would wish to 
all t ake any bi ick« ard step. T h o reguia-
e is lion o! she railways of Ihe country by 
ll.er . refull ' i ' a m 
mission has had admirable 
1 has fully JustHU'd t be 
^expectations of . those by 
:.s whom - the polti y of regulation woe 
licv originally |< iroposiil. T h e question is 
be not wba; should wo undo? l i 1B, 
»-st whether i h ' •re Is anything else we can 
and do that won Id supply us with effective 
means : in l lie very process of reguia-
licieiii 
tions. will he ?T."2.K01.100: and 
the hnlan- • in the general fu rd of the 
t reasury will be reducod t o tUO.U44.-
605.78. Tho emergency revenue act. If 
continued beyond l i s percent t ime lim-
itation. would produce, during the half 
yca£ then remaining, about J41.000.-
p0(f. T h e duty of one/cent per pound 
.oh sugar, ir continued, would produce 
during the two motiths of t he fiscal 
year remaining aft ifr the first of May. 
about SIS'.OOft 000. T h e s e two sums, 
amounting tosetl ter to $56,000,900, If 
added to the revenues of the second 
half of. tbe fiscal year." would yield the 
t reasury at the end ' of the y e a r , an 
available balance of $76,644,606.78. . 
T h e additional revenues required 
to carry out the program of military 
and naval preparation ot which 1 have 
spoken, would, as at p resen t estlmatod. 
! tuni ty o f ' America. who have poured 
L the poison 01 disioyaily into the very 
| a r te r ies ot our national, i fe ; who.have 
sought to bring the authori ty and 
good name of our goven-.n^nt into 
contempt, to destroy our industries 
wherever they thought It effective, for 
their vindict ive-purposes TO Rtrtfco at 
them, and to debase our politics to 
the uses of foreign Intrigue. Their 
number is not great as compared with 
the whole . number of those sturdy 
boats by which our nation has been 
enriched in recent generat ions .out 
of virile foreign stocks; but It Is gl^At 
enough to have Brought deep disgrace 
upon us and to ha"e made it neces-
sary t h a t we should promptly make 
use ef j rocesnes of law by which we 
may be purged of the i r corrupt dis-
temper*. America never witnessed 
• -bmrr t t rg" the eondlliiuiK uu-
der which t he rai l roads arc- operated 
and for making them more useful serv-
an t s of the, country as a whole. It 
seems l o . m e ' t h ^ t II might be the par t 
of wisdom, t h y e f o r e , before fu r the r 
legislation In this field is a t tempted , to 
look at the whole problem of co-ordina-
tion and efficiency in t he full light of a 
f resh assessment of c i rcumstance and 
opinion, as a guide to dealing With t he 
several par ts of it. 
For whaf we a r e seeking now. what 
in my mind is tbe single thought ol 
th is message, is national efficiency and 
security. We serve a great nation. 
We should serve it in t he spirit of Its 
peculiar genluo. It is t he genius of 
common men for self-government. In-
dustry. justice, liberty slid peace. We 
should see to It that It lacks no Instru-
ment. np facility or vigor of law, to 
TJake It sufficient to play Its part wi th 
energy safety and assured success. In 
th is we are no par t i sans but heralda 
a*d prophet? ol a new age. 
Rev. J . C . . Roper »nd family ex-
pect to leave today for Rock Hill, 
w h e r e Rev. R o r e r Kocfl to t a k e 
charge of 8 t . J o h n ' s Me 'hodfe t 
church . 
e^tnt-iWceklu Ncuis 
Published ruesday and Friday 
a: Chester. S. C. 
J o h n G.- XVoollcy 
Morrow T o \'»f 
Sunday—Kacln 
KL.UTTZ' Magnif icent Toy land 
opens Thursday a f t e r n c c n Dec. 9. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
J . H. WILL IAMSON 
Owner* and Publisher*. 
FOR R E N T : Nice two horse farm 
on main road be tween Lomryvllle 
and MoConnellsvllle. d e e d res idence , 
t enan t hpuso and outbui ldings . See 
Miss Carroll Wylle or A. N.. Webb. 
Overall Factory, Chester , 8.. C. 2-t.. 
Vub*orlptlon Ra tM In Advance 
O n e T e a r ..$£ 
• i x Months . . . . 
Whree Months .1 ••* -
FOR SALE- -One lot of the best 
lots In t he city of Chester , located 
on Saluda S t r ee t : "Will sell cheap 
and on good term p. See Slips & Car-
t e r . tf . 
D O N T FA1L t o read K l u t t i ' big 
ad. on last page. 
Adver t i s ing Rates Made Kiown or 
Application. W B H Y O U L L C°ME t 
OFTEN ' 
IF you Buy youR GROCERIES FROM US you 
WILL GET CLEAN. FRESH GROCERIES. BECAUSE 
WE SELL LOTS OF THEM. THAT IS WHY WE KEEP 
THEM FRESH. WHENEVER YOU WANT ANYTHING 
TO EAT COME TO US AND GET IT AND YOU WILL 
GET GOOD FOOD. YOU OWE THIS TO YOURSELF 
AND TO YOUR FAMILY. WE WILL NOT £»£LL POOR 
FOOD AT ANY P^ RICE. 
WE PRICE OUR GROCERIES RIGHT. TOO. 
• n t e r e d ?.t tho Pes to t f l ce at Chester 
B. C . &> •econd-claiui ma t t e r 
BIG L O T 
S. Ferguson," of E d j m o o r 




TUESDAY, DECEMBER. 7. 
A new cr ime has* been discovered. 
I t ia k iss lug babies. says t he St . Pau l . 
P ioneer P ress . 
A def in i t e p e r c e n t of Infant mor-
ta l i ty la-cWised by sidul 's k lsa l rg bab j 
i e s . says the health-ageiicSea i f this 
c o n s t ry . and a - s y s t e m " ; ! • camp*! 
t o p i o i m t defense less I r f a r t s fr< ill • 
Of All Descr ipt ions 
Cfark Furniture Co. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
Fi r s t Quar te r ly mee t i ng of F i rs t 
Division of t h e W. M. U.f of Ches ter 
Associat ion will be held on Sunday 
Dec. 12th, 1915, 10 A. M. Devotional 
exercises , Mrs. W. F. St r ieker . 
-Welcome Ta lk—Mrs . A. L. Haney, 
Response—Mrs. Robert Cloud. 
Roll Call of Societ ies with quar-
ter ly repor ts . 
Bible Study—Mrs. F. L. Whitlock". 
Power cf P rayer—Miss Margare t 
Murr., and Mrs. Tesgue . 
Individual Development .—Mrs W. 
H. Newbcld. 
Mission S tudy —^Mis . J c h n O. 
White. 
T a l k by Miss Shieder . 
. Mission Per iodica ls p resen ted , Ap' 
p r l h t m e n t of cc tnmi t t e ta on T i m e 
and Place . 
H y i r n — P r a y e r . 
Dinner. , 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Devotional ETsr t l ses—Mrs . 8. E.. 
Colvln*. 
Ta lk by Rev. T. H. Hgach. 
and Miss Maggie Edwards . 
Y. W. A.—Miss Joe Yarborough. 
R, A. w o r k — M r s . - J . L. Cuthfcert-
son,. 
Sunbeam work—Miss Maud White , 
Miss Kath leen Cornwall . Mrs Sam 
i ledgepa th . 
Chris t ian Giving—Mrs. S. E . C o P 
vin. 
Report of Commit tees . Reading of 
Minutes , Hymn ,—Praye r . 
Mrs. W. F . S t r ieker , 
Pres . F i r s t -Div i s ion . 
O U R LINE OF 
T h e Executive Heard of the Pa t -
terson Library will meet wl h tho 
Board o t Directors Friday evening at 
4:30 o'cldeic. %' 
KLUTTZ Dept S tore big Dec-Xmas 
O p e n i r g s ta r ted with t remendous 
crowds th is biornibg. - > IS COMPLETE IN 
A lovely Christinas gift e r s i a n 
; v e r 
Shulz 
E v e r y t h i n g f o r M o t k s r . F a t t e r . S i s t e r . B r o t h e r . S w e e t -
h e a r t a n d t h e F e l l o w — t o o n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n h e r e . 
C o m e A r o u n d a n d T a k e a L o o k . Piano 
STRICKER'S JEWELRY STORE Terms to Suit 
Clark Furniture Co. All Engraving done Free of Charge. 
Opposite Commercial Bank 
Notice is h e r e b y given t h a t on 
J a n u a r y S. 1216 I "will file my f inal 
re turn aa admin is t ra t r ix of t he E5-: 
ta te of William H. Finch, Deceased 
in the P roba te Court for Ches te r 
County and . Apply to Said Court for 
Le t t e r s of d lsmissary as. such ad-
min i s t r a t r ix . 
MRS. MARY F. FINOH, 
Adma. 
Dec. 6. 1915. 4-t. 
Buy A Globe-Wernicke Sectional Book 
Case and build your Library as j o u b u y ' y o u r 
books. 
Lowrance Bros 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Velocipede 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
T h e YJ P . C. U. of Hopewe ' l A. 
R. P. church will g ive a box sup-
per next Fr iday t l~ht . Doc. 10 a t thr> 
•c»nc"cf*Mr. J . M. Ste rllng. Publ ic | 
cordially I rv l ted . 
Christmas 
Clark Furniture Co. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers.~ 
T h e most severe t«st of an iucandescent 
lamp is the shock of f i r ing a broadside on a man 
of war . 
BUCKEYE - n 
National Mazda Lamps 
have s tood this test repeatedly—the same kind of 
lamps you may buy here for your home. 
Fill-every sjicScit t odaywl f f i theseca f ren t - sav ingr shock- re s i i r t l ng iamps . -
.Here ft is a t last . A rea l melo-
T i rw»-" t r t t i r - s big story fu l l of 'mer-
r iment and life. Those mlicti abused 
tern s, g r l p p l r g and r l i j f l n? , . 0 ; -y 
par t ly descr ibe It. "WUhln , t h o L a w " 
Is ' f r a r H y melc-dramal lc ' a r d I 's 
episodes a r e , essent ial ly thea t r ica l . 
The big scenes have a p u n ' h . In 
comic, and yes , even these eld con-
vent ions 'of tho sta,-:e are used again . 
ftoved JyS 
Broadsides 
•d . but In a new way. "Oie s tory Is 
too complicated to be told complete-
ly. • I t s main Idea can be only • j ag-
t e s t e d . To en joy It fully in all Its 
d r a m a t i c s t i r It mus t be wa tched as 
it un fo lds on t he stage. JCaVy Turne r . 
» salesgirl poorly p a l d t Is accused 
unJusUy, a s is a f t e r w a r d shown, of 
t h e f t and sent to prlsoj i . Upcn her 
re lease she becomes a orook, a lways 
working cleverly within t h e law. Tr 
w 'ven*e herself on h e r r f o r m e r em-
ployer »he succeed a Invwinn l cg his 
son a n d inducing him it m a r r y her . 
How real l o re s comes t o t h i s ' s t r a n g e 
ly mar r i ed pair and o t t e r Incidents 
t h a t include a s t i r r ing Burglary and 
m u r d e r with a revolved t o which a 
MAXIM MLKNCER h a s been at-
t ached , a r e only pa r t of t h e ezctUng 
PRESENT MAZDA PRICES 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
:n Streeti . / -. " 
The White Squaw" Opera House Thurs. 
day Night December, 9th. > * 
' ' ON 
& 
Ladies' Coat Suits 
Ladies' Dresses 
Ladies' Long Coats 
Now is the time to buy your Coat 
Suits, Dresses a^id Long Coats. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
B I G G E S T V - I . l t t l o S t o r e i n 
t o w n i s t h e U t i l e W h i t e F r o n t ' o n 
W a l l S t r e e t . T h a t ' s " O a r ' S t o r e " 
P h o n e 455, W. T : B y a r s , P r o p . 
CUT PRICKS i n all Aluiiirt !um ware 
d u r i n g t h e h o l i d a y s a t ' A . B. Co l l ins 
F y r . S t o r e . 
0 1 i ) n l _ e r e i i l t o ' t h e i r w i d e c i r c l e 
o f f r i e n d s - i n C h r a t n r r v .ns t b n m a r -
r i a g e y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g of Miss 
H e l e n W l i a n d Mr . A u d r e y A l e x a n -
d e r , In W i n s t o n - S a l e m . Miss W i s 
Is t h e d a u g h t e r o f M r . a n i l M r s 
J o h n j W . W i x . w h o r o c e n t l y m o v e d 
f r o m C h e s t e r to W i n s t o n - S a l e m , 
a n d h a s m a n y f r i e n d s In , C h e s t e r 
w h o wi l l b e p l e a s e d t o l e a r n t h a t 
s h e i s to r e t u r n t o t h i s c i ty . Mr . 
A l e x a n d e r i s o n e o f C h e s t e r ' s m o s t 
p r o g r e s s i v e y o u n g m e n . 
M f r s M y r t l e W i l l i s ant», Mr . J o h n 
M. H a s t i n g s w e r e m a r r i e d in l l e n -
n e t t s v l l l e S u n d a y , Dec-ember 5 t h . 
Miss W i l l i s is . o n e of i l o n n e t f s v i l l e ' s 
m o s t p o p u l a r Ivoung l a d i e s . Mr . 
H a s t i n g s is o n e of C h e s t e r ' s m o s t 
p r o m i s i n g y o u n g m e n a n d Is !«•>-, i . -
, ing m a n y c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s ' ! 
P r o g r e s s i v e a n d X S o c i a l i s t . T h e in t h e O p e r a H o u s e . L a u r e n s M A R K E T S D e m o c r a t s h a v e a m a j o r i t y of 24 w a s d e s t r o y e d by f i r e S a t u r d a y n ig l i t 
C o t t o n M a r k e t T o d a y . 
C o t t o n - s e e d 
C o t t o n 
t LOCAL and PERSONAL 
TOR 8 A I J 3 — F i v e r o o m c o t t a g e 
o n Y o r k S t r e e t . App ly t o M i s s E m m a 
fcttlft. 1 i-r. S « 
M i s s A n n i e S t e v e n s o t Y o r k «•-
r i v e d i n t h e ' c i t y M o n d a y e v e n i n g 
t h » g u e s t of M U s L o t t i e aa 
MAHOGANIY T R A Y S . caBse ro l e s , 
s e r v i n g d i s h e s m a k e de l l , h t f u l X m a s 
•jJ R e s e n t s . S e e C h e s e r H a r d w a r e Co . 
T h e F o r t y - t w o d u b W 'U m e e t w i t h 
•with bit*. 11. T. N l i h o l s W e d n e s d a y 
v a f t e r n o o n a t 4 :30 o ' c l o c k . 
M r s . J o h n E . N u n n e r y wil l e n -
t e r t a i n t h e W e d i e s d a y D o m e s t i c 
S c i e n c e C l u b t o m o r r o w m o r r i r g a t 
i®?38" o ' c l o c k a t b<r h o m e o n Col-
u m b i a S t r e e t . , .. 
B U Y Y O U R W A T C H E S . C locks , 
v e l r y . Cut G l a s s , Do l l s . T o y s a n d . 
N o v e l t i e s f r o m W . R , . a n d r i r k s t o n 
N a i l s ' J e w e l r y S t o r e . 
C a r t e r Pcr .n ' F r e e l a r d L e w i s . 
: t h e . 1-cn e of h e r d a u ' l i t e r . 
t h i s C o n g r e s s , w h e r e a s t h e y h a d W Los s a b o u t | 600 . 
l a s t CcngTess . 
I T h e L a d l e s ' Aid S o c i e t y , of P u r i t y 
B U Y Y O U R X m a s p r e s e n t s i n P r e s b y t e r i a n c h u r < h , wil l m e e t w i t h 
t i m e so as t o g e t t h e b e e t of s l l e c - M m . J o h n W i l l i a m s . t h i s a f t e r n o o n 
t l o n s . S e e C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e Co. a t 4 o ' c l o c k . 
B O O K C A S E S — M i s s i o n a n d Go lden . B U Y U S E F U L X m a s p 
O a k S e c t i o n a l Book C a s e s g o i n g a t a n d s e e u s f o r t h e m . B 
110.00 a t A. B. C o l l i n s F u r . S t o r e . B r o w n Co. 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g , D e c e m b e r 16th , 
t h e l a d l e s of t h e F i r s t B a p t i s t c h u r c h A s h b J r W . D a v e n p o r t a n d W.U-
w l i r s e r v e a s u p p e r t o t h e m e n of " * m c - S w l t l e n b u r g , of N e w b e r r y , 
t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n . w e r e k u l e d " E l m w o o d A v e n u e t r o s -
' s l r g b y a S e a b o a r d f r e i g h t t r a i n . 
T H E F I N E S T Q U A L I T Y m o n e y in C o l u m b i a , e a r l y S u n d a y m o r n i n g , 
c a n buy In c u t g l a s s a t r e a s o n a b l e j . F r a i l c Fa l l s , t h e o t h e r o c c u p i n t 
p r i c e s a t C h e s t e r H a r d w a r e Co. |Of t h e c a r w a s s e r i o u s l y I n j u r e d . 
S H E O U R C A M E R O N H o t B l a s t " a U T o r o o b l l e d r l 
H e a t i n g s t o v e s w i t h t h e f r o n t d o o r . V e r « "e e r r . . I n . s i g n a l . 
A. B. Coll In B F u r . CO. | a n d r a ° l t t o t h e 
| T H E P R I C E I S R I O H T — W e will 
l a d l e s d r e s s - t r e a t you -whi te a t t h e L i t t l e W h i t e S P E C I A L P R I C E S 
e s a t T h e S . M. J o n e s Co . | F r o n t , T h a t ' s " O u r S t o r e " 
W . T . B y a r s . P r o p . 
P h o n e 
B U Y Y O U R c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s 
M e s s r s . T . M. a n d C: M. W h l s o n a n t 
of R o c k Hi l l , w e r e C h s e t e r v i s i t o r s • , H A L L R A C K S . C e n t e r T a b l e s a n d 
y e s t e r d a y . I L i b r a r y t a b l e s a t A. B. Co l l ins F u r 
S t o r e . 
M r s . J . W . F e r g u s o n , of t h e Ca-1 " 
p e r s C h a p e l n e i g h b o r h o o d , s p e n t Mr . a n d M r s . W . A. A n d r e w s , w h o 
S a t u r d a y In Charkr t te , - w i t h r e l a t i v e s , h a v e b e e n v i s i t i n g Mr . a n d M r s . W 
I F . A n d r e w s , h a v e r e t u r n e d t o t h e i r 
h o m e in W b l t m l r e . 
J o n e s Co. T h e y w e i r i 
* ' "A l o n g e r . * • O V E R C O A T S — W e h a v e a c o m 
l e w e l r u i • • 
, t „ _. . „ „ „ , P ' e t e l i n e of o v e r c o a t s , s t y l i s h , w a r m 
M e s s r s . P . D. a n d S . E . B a r r o n , of a n d c o t l f o r t t t U e . S e e o a R o d m l n . 
U n i o n , w e r e ' C h e s t e r v i s i t o r s y o s t e r - u r o W n QD 
d a y . | 
- R E A D K l n t t z b i g Dec . -Xmnn 
S P E C I A L P R I C E 8 o n c h i l d r e n ' s ' . * , 
M r s . A. W y l l e Mc'ore. In C h a r l o t t e j C O a t a a t T h e S . M. J c n c s Co. 8 8 E n e * T 
l a s t F r i d a y r i g h t 
y . C h r i s t m a s is In t h e a i r , a r d In 
.GET Y O U R M a f l t u n s a n d c o m f o r t s , s t o r e s t c o . W i t h only 18 d a y s t o g o ' * " ° R R E N 7 V ~ I ' ' l v e ho™ f a ™ 
a t T h e 8 . M. JoncH Co. j t h e s h o p p e r s a r e g e t t i n g busy." M a n y ® r e a l Fa l l s . Good b u i l d i n g s a n d 
M r s . 
j M o n d a y ' s R e p o r t e r . 
• F O  ENTV—Fi e 
M R . F A R M E R — W h e n y o u c o m e *J 
t o w n look f o r t h e W h i t e F r o r ' t oi 
W a l l S t r e e t , t h a t is " O u r 8 t o r e ' 
^ h o n e - 4 S 5 , " w . T . B y a r s , . P r o p . / 
I a r t i c l e s a r e a l r e a d y b e i n g p u r c h a s e d 
j b e t t e r s h o p e a r l y . XLany of t h e Mer -
l a n d . K n o w n J . S . F o r d p l ace . 
Will r e n t w h o l e c r p a r t . App ly t o 
. c h a n t s h a v e 
| t l o n s w h i c h a r e 
t e r . l i cn 
Ji. J . Mcllwi 
d e c g r ? | 
f b a t : L W 
l a l n . L a n c a s t e r . S . C. 2t . 
sr. 
B i r c h , t h e r . cgro w h o w a s ' 
ed a t ' N l t r c l c e l a s t w e e k c h a r - j 
w i t h t h e m u r d e r o'f a n o t h e r ' 
In V i r g i n i a w a s t a k e n t o 
| H A T S — e h a v e a l l of t h e l a t e s t 
I s t y l e s ] In J i a t s f o r n en a n d b t y s al 
O r e c f c u r n u m e r o u s r u r a l - — " l a t * 1 " s i ' l t y t u . R e d m a n 
e c r l b e r s c a n e Jp t o d a y a n d in p v - B r o w n C o -
f o r h i s , p a p e r i n c i d e n t a l l y m e n - ' 
V a . S a t u r d a y b y S h e r i f f D r u m - " o n o d « o f ? ' 1 "»a t h e h a d been ab l e T h e D«sle C a r n i v a l w h i c h h a s been 
m o n d of t h a t c i t y . * 1 1 0 8 a v e m a l , y t i m e s t h e p r i c e of t h e • l n C h e s t e r f o r t h e p a s t 
j p a p e r t h i s y e a r b y g i v i n g t h e a d v e r - S u " d ? y fo r U n i o n . 
D O Y O U R C h r i s t m a s s h o p p i n g oar- t i s e m e n t s c lp se a t t e n t i o n . * H e s a y s . > 
l y a t T h e S ! M. J o n e s Qo. , " W h e n I c o m e t o t o w n I k n o w w h e r e 
t o g o j * . ' 
— — T t i e - O l . f t n a r - H C o k - t U i b — m e m b e r s 
m e t a t t h e h o m e of M i s s A n n i e M a y 
P r y o r o n F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n 
socia l a'rtd b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g . | a ) 1 t r a l n " , P r o m p t s e r v i c e . 
« n e r e X ? 1 A S P R E S E N T F O R HIM— 
i B a t b r o b e s , n e c k t i e s , box of hand-
' j k e r c h i e f s , g l o v e s , bed r o o m s l i p p e r s 
N O T I C E — F o r h a c k o r d r a y " ' C a l l a n ' 1 ™ a n y o t h e r t h i n g s . R o d m a n -
P h o r e 20i. D a y o r n i g h t . W e m e e t . B r o w n ®°- ' 
e l e c t i o n "of o f f i c e r s 
M a y P r y o r waa • e l e c t e d P r e s -
a n d M1«« Lois S a m p l e S e c r e -
D u r i n g t h e s o c i a l h e a r a 
c o u r s e w a s s e rved - . 
P R I C E S o n l a d i e a ' c 
ong c o a t s a t T h e 8 . 
F . M. 
O n e of C h e s t # 
h e a r d t o r e m a r k ' a few 
m o r e w e e k s n n t l l 
W a s h i n g t o n , $ a ^ -14> n e w f a c e s th i s . - . j - - » » « • 9± 
s e s s i o n . »6 R ^ i u b l l c a n s , 40 D e m o c r a t A m o v i n g p i c t u r e o « t f l t O f r f f a t e ^ B. Co l l ins F a r . 8 t o r e 
B o u l w a r e . 
M i s s e s A d a Col ie F e r g u s o n 
| s p e n t t h e w e e k - e n d i n C h a r l o t t e w i t h 
V i o l e t , B u r s h i n e <Suh, wil l N a t i v e s . 
w i t h M™. C l a r e n c e C r o s s T h u r s ! TO ^ w e e k , b | g ^ 
of Ro l l F o o t b e d s a t W . R . N a i l s 
R a c k e t F u r n i t u r e S t o r e . 
a t 4 o ' c lock . 
M i s s Z e i m a ylle" of R l c h b u r g w h o 
waa r e t u r n i n g f r c t n s c h o o l ' 
a f t e r n o o n w a s s t f U k e n w i t h 
d l c k l s a n d waa t i u r r t e d t o t l 
d a l e n e h o s p i t a l , b y t k e t r 
s l c l a n D r . J . P . Young , w h e r e s h e a » 
d e r w e n t an -ope ra t i on an 
B k ^ 7 : - « t - : | ] i i « y w i i l l n g . , . 
t - Z j . 
W E A R B h e a d q o a r t e r a for m«O s 
M U s V i r g i n i a A l e x a n d e r of U i 
d e r Co l l ege , G r e e n w o o d , s p e n t t h e 
w e a k - e n d In t h e c i t y witfc h e r c o t h e r 
% i . J . R . A l e a i n d a r . 
. G D T - p U T - O F t h e . o l d R a t . . a n d 
S a v e M o n e y to taktf to t h e S h o w , b y 
irfaMn*«v - « t s ~ O w Btan*'- P h p n e 4».i 
T h e W h i t e F r o n t o a W a n . S t r e e t . 
M A H O G A N Y P A R L O R S u i t s l o r 
C h r i s t m a s -i«5.00. t l P e r w e e k , d 
•M 
W i l k e s -
l l o s p i t a l 
B o r n (o I)r a n d Mrs . R. 
F a d d e n , 'l-.H-silav D e c e m b e r 
s o n . S t e w a r t ( ' r y o r 
Mrs . l i u t l e r G r e g o r y , of 
<he 
S u n d a y f o r t r e a t m e 
Mr . J o h n G. C o l l i n , of Rou 
2, w h o h a s b e e n in M c K e n r o y . 
l o r 8CJ1H' t i r t e a t t h e U>Cslde i 
f a t h e r in law, Mr . D. E - Cornw.- l l . re -1 
t u r n e d to t h e < i ty S a t u r d a y . Mr. I 
C o r n w d l ' s c o n d i t i o n r e m a l i s u n - j -
'•anged. j 
M I S S I O N F I ' M E D a n d Golden O a t ' „ 
r o c k e r s s p r i n g s e a t s g e n u i n e l e a t i i - , Farn-.cr ,n C a n a d a 
er,"»5.50. S a m e c h a i r s In a u t o m o b i l e ' R " ° V e r y a n d E 
s e i t s a t A. !). Colllnr, Kur . S t o r e . I ° * p e r r o n ? , K * O p e r a t i n g 
T a b l e s . 
Old Hats Made 
New !. 
Straws, Panamas, Derbys and 
Felt Hats J 
Cleaned, Blocked and Rebanded 
At the Farthing Steam Laundry 
Send Your Hat To-day and 
Save Money 
Expert Hatter Will Be Here a Limited 
Time Only, All Work Guaranteed. 
FARTHING STEAM LAUNDRY 
! Suffered The Agony 





Clark Furniture Co. 
DREAMLAND 
C h e s t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e 
TO-DAY 
i H e r l j e r t R a w l i n s o n I n 
* "On the Level" 
In 2 Acts 
U. A. W . 191 
B i l l i e R h o d e s I n 
Tb.psp jCids and Cupid 
C O M I N G B 
T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 1 4 t h 
T h e g r e a t e s t a n d l a t e s t s e -
r i a l . w i t h F r a n c i s F o r d a n d 
G r a c e C u n a r d 
"The Broken Coin" 
In a l e t t e r t o f r i e n d s a t S a s k a t o o n , 
Mr . K. G i f f o r d , of t h e Uali Ho. k P a r r 
M a y m o n t , S a s k a t c h e w a n . C a n a d a 
s a y s : " T h a n k s t o K r u i t o l a a n d TrfX'o 
I a m a l ive . I lay o n m y b a c k 
s i x t e e n d a y s , s u f f e i l n g t h e a g o n i e s of 
a d o z e n d e a t b s . I b e g a n t a k i n g F r u l -
to l a a n d waa r e l i eved c f a g r e a t 
m a n y ga l l - s tones . My h e a l t h i s n o w 
f u l l y ror . tored. 
F r u l t o l a p o s s e s s e s p r o p e r - l e s t h a t 
d i r ec t ly , u p o n t h e I n t e s t i n a l p a r t s -
It Is a g r e a t s y s t e m c l e a n s e r , s o f t e n -
i n g t h e c o n g e s t e d l jHple a n d d i s i n t e -
g r a t i n g t h e h a r d e n e d p a r t i c l e s t h a t 
c a u s e so m u c h s u f f e r i n g , a n d q u i c k l y 
e x p e l s t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n t o t h e g r e a t 
re l ie f of t h e p a t i e n t . T r a x o i s a t o n i c 
a l t e r a t i v e t h a t a c t s on t h e l i v e r a n J 
k i d n e y s , s t i m u l a t e s t h e f l o w of g a s -
t r i c - j u i c e s t o a id d i g e s t i o n a n d re-
m o v e s b i le f r o m t h e g e n e r a l c l r c u l a -
Mr.F.G$0<; 
PHOTO W 0 5 -
t l on . I t s e r v e s t o bu i ld u p 
s t r e n g t h e n t h e w e a k e n e d , r u n - d o w n 
s y s t e m . 
F r u l t o l a a n d T r a x o a r e p r e p a r e d i s 
t h e P l n u s l a b o r a t o r i e s a t M o n t l c e D o . 
Ill, a n d a r r a n g e m e n t s h a v e b e e a 
to s u p p l y thorn t h r o a g h r e p r e -
Ive d r u g g i s t s . In C h e s t e r h r 
L r u g Co . 
New Treatment for Bronchitis, 
Asthma. Catarri 
V k k * . " V a p - O - R u b " Sa lve R e l i e r c b y 
Inhala t ion and Absorp t ion . 
No Dot ing . 
K o ne<^ to tako i n t f m a l mo«licinca 
.. hab i t formiuK ' ' ru^s lor UIOHO tr» 
' "When V»ckV"Vim-O-Itub" Sul%-o ia a 
I t o the hea t o f tho- b v l v , ' - n o t h i n g , 
catod vapors ar*» ruloiipca tha t a re in 
i and Head Colds 
nogs. I n addit ion, Vick's is alwurhed 
igh the skin, rulisving t h e t i g h i o t a a 
warm flan ru t 
cloth—or a l i t t le p n t u p the nceti i la—or 
l i t t le in a spoon a n d inhale t h e v a -
pors arising. Also for Asthma and H a y 
r'evor, r u b Vici.'» well, ojpi ,Uu» s p i n ^ auif 
t o rolax the nervous tension. I S c . 
• I I niiiht long ti j o u g h tho a i r passages to GOc, or $1.00. 
VICK'S°W*mm'SALVE 
K l u t t s D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e h a s n 
big-- nd In t h i s i s s u e In w h i c h m a n y 
| b a r g a i n s a r e o f f e r e d t o t h e pub l i c . 
I K l u t t s i s n o w r u n n i n g o n e of t h e 
l a r g e s t d e p a r t m e n t s t o r e s In t h e 
i s t a t e a n d is c a r r y i n g o n a n e x c e l l e n t 
' S t o c k . 
CASTORIA 
F o r I n l a n d s a n d C h i l d r e n 
lii Use For Over 3 0 Years 
Attention, Ladies! 
W e received by express this m o r n i n g and have t o c lose out in the n e x t 
10 days 50 n e w and p re t ty Coat Suits. T h e s e w t r e bought f r o m the 
manufac tu re r s at a close-out price, and we have t hem t o of fer wh i l e 
they last at about one- th i rd the or iginal price. 
6 Suits that stld for $30.40, now $15.00 
12 Suits that sold for 25.00, now 12.50 
12 Suits that sold for 23.50, now 11.75 
12 Suits that sold for 22.50, now 10.75 
15 Suits that sold for 20.00, now 9.75 
No Suit* Charged *t these prices. Come in and see them. 
Also Big Reduction in all the wool and silk 
Them. We have the largest and prettiest line of Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 
Handbags i 
arriving by 
i and Neckwear that we have ever, 
every express, 
we have on hand. See 
 
New and Pretty'things 
E. E. CLOUD 
! the' danclygw< iit oa. Suddenly Dorry 
j found herself standing in a curtafned 
| how window with N'i'd AUon. - ^ 
I "LooV, Dorry," said Ned. quietly. 
I Dorry looked at the . tiny object In 
| his extended palin. • 
| "That Is my charm, Dorry," nsld 
I Ned. , "The fortuim • teller predicted 
that 1 mould-ask someone to marry mo 
; tonight—and that we would l i re lonrc 
i and happily. Oh, Dorry. o«i f I needed 
his advice! -You know t bavo loved 
yon always—are you afraid to truBt 
yourself to a man who bears the 
stigma of—" " • 
-''Ot Innocence Interrupted Dorry 
wltb spirit. "No. Ned. I r m not 
atrald. And although th« for tune tel-
ler did not give me ,a charm—i bear 
a charm that—" She blushed and 
hid her face against fils firm. 
' "Tel l me About your charm, sweet-
heart ," he whispered. 
"It 's my love for you, Ned." 
| <C« pyrlfht. tills, by th« McCiure -N«w» 
(paper Syndicate.) 
'or Infants and Children, 
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT 
A\fc(je (pbfc PrrparartonforAs 
slmilaiiiigitenjodanlRrtuh 
ling lite S loinats aatBowus cf 
Protr.oh?sDigeslionflttdii 
ness and Resf-Contains netar 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC, I 
jtev*crmasti.iirmEm 
/lopkin Srtd" < 
JUSemr* 1 
JkcS-H'tSto- / 
jbisrSm '• I 
aSSSSaun* ( IfirtnSrrd- \ )-
A perfect Remedy farttmsflp-
l ion. Sour Stomach.Dlarrbw 
v/crms,Convnlsioiis.Fevcns!t 
n c s s and L o s s OF SLEEK 
FacSbilc sfgrararc of 
N E W YORK. 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
Chester Opera House 
Thursday, Jleeember, 9th 
Wonderful Comedy Drama 
THE PAW" 
WITH A GREAT CAST 
j:- By CLARIS8A MACKIE. 
The village streets rang with merri-
ment as crowds- of young people In 
fantastic costumes wended their way 
to the Hendryx home, a large colonial 
structure crowning a wooded slope. • 
The guests were masked. 
Dorry Hendryx, garbed as a Puritan 
maiden, was without a mask, and she 
gave gay greeting to her unknown 
guesta aa they filed before her. Some 
sho recognized by voice or gesture. 
Henry Tuttie she knew by a familiar 
ring on his little finger; otherwise she 
would never 'have distinguished him 
from Ned Allen, for they were both 
' of the same height and general appear-
i ance. and by a Singular coincidence 
both had chosen, to assume the dress 
of a century age-
There was another s t ranger pres-
I ent, a (mender, who3e Identity no one 
j could-guess. 
Then came Ned Allen, holding his 
! head with the same confident air that 
I marked lii3 bearing before papers had J 
I been missed from the bank and Ned 
Allen, the cashier, had been accused 
| of making way with them. The Tut-
j ties—Mr. Tuttlo was president of the 
bank and Henry was vice-president— 
; had exonerated Ned. but he had not 
i been reinstated, and the finger of sus-
| plclon still pointed at him and the I 
! tongue of gossip still babbled about J 
| him. 
| Masquerade part ies a r e much alike, 
' and Dorry's was no exception to tho 
general rule. They played the . same 
old games and danced the old-fash-
ioned dances to the playing of the 
Hecker family. 
The old umbrella mender created a 
diversion by stepping Into the middle I 
of the floor and lifting his hand. 
"I am a fortune toller, friends," h e 
cackled shrilly. "Who consults me 
may receive a charm against good or 
evil fortune, and I will read the past 
and-the future for him." 
At once he was surrounded by the 
gay crowd, and his fortune telling was 
so wittily enlivened that the room 
rang with laughter. Once he came 
close to Henry Tuttlo and wnlspered: 
"Please point out to me a young 
man named Tuttlc." 
And Henry coolly nodded toward 
Ned Allen, who stood near by. Five 
minutes afterward Henry Tut t ie had 
disappeared from tho rooms. 
Dorry Hendryx had heard question 
and answer, and Hcnrx's duplicity had 
startled her. Who was the ujnbreUa 
mender and what did ^he want J/f 
Henry and why had Henry lied? 
The umbrella mender was gradually 
making hit. way toward the spot where 
Ned Allen, brave In knee-breeches and 
coat of blue satin, was waiting his 
turn to have his palm read by the 
quasl-fortime teller, who was giving 
tiny metal t r inkets right and left. 
A Jit t le silence fell upon the room 
as the fortune teller bent low over 
Ned Alien s band. Perhaps curiosity 
prompted some to wonder if t he for-
tune teller might not reveal the guilt 
or Innocence of Ned Allen. 
"Young man." said the fortune tel-
ler briskly, "I can see that you ore 
going to propose to some charming 
girl before the clock s t r ikes mid-
nleht—you will llv° long and happily 
—and—lust favor me with your thumb 
print, sir, you know I am making a 
collection o t them—a hobby of mine— 
even an umbrella mender may ride a I 
hobby. Thank you. s i r—ah!" I 
Amid subdued laughter the um-| 
brella mender held a strip of glass to 
the light, and turned and stared at | 
Ned Allen through the eyehole of his • 
mask, then hastily tore off his own 
mask and revealed a nut-cracker face! 
convulsed with anger and surprise. 
"Henry Tuttie," ho commanded 
Sternly, ."remove yoor. mask! 1 
Ned tore off the mask and. faced the 
room. 
, "Ned Allen!" A 'score of voices 
breathed; his nam© convincingly. 
"Where Is Henry Tuttie?" demand-
ec' the umbrella mender. 
I "He i s « o t bore.".said Mrs. Hendryx | 
; with much displeasure. "May I In-j 
: quire who you are. sir." 
i The little man whipped out a card 
! and gave It to her. 
I Mrs. Hendryx gispod. "A—a de-
I tectlve?" 
"Yes," he said brusquely.. "I want 
j Henry Tuttie—for tho thef t of the 
I Waybrook securities." 
I Somewhere outside was the throi'-
| blng of a motor engine. 
j "Then you better beat It!" labelled 
| a masculine voice. "That 's Hen Tut-
| tie 's automobile and It's a racer, too!" 






G o o d T h i n g s t o E a t 
100 Lis. Stone's Fruit Cake 
Cheaper Than You Can Make It. 
Only 30 Cents Per Pound 
Mince Meat, Cranberries, Celery, Asparagus 
Tips, French Peas, Mushroom, Olives, Olive 
Sandwich, Plum Pudding, Shelled Pecans, Wal-
nuts, Almonds, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Self-
Rising Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour—Any-
thing for the table. 
CALL AT THE RELIABLE 
Jos. A. Walker 
Scenes from "The WhitcSquaw" at the Opara House, Thursday, Decern 
,-r ' • • • ' ' , .T, . * . V : * '*• * ' \ • • ' f 
Reserved Seats on Sale at Chester Drug Store 
t Prices $1.00, 75c and 50c; Balcony 35c / \ 
^Out-cf-Town Patrons Can Secure Reservations by Mail, or by Phoning No. 12
Prepayment Saved This ' 
Policy 
Mr. Claude WeStfai:.* of ClarKsbiirg, W. Va. signed an appli-
cation for Mutual Beref l t i n s u r a n c e on July 1", 1915, and paid the 
f irst quarterly premium of $0.10 tp the agent, taking in ex-
change therefor the Ccmjnny ' s binding receipt. He made a f i X a p -
polntnient for examination t ho following day, but his wife. r W . 
whose benefit the 1 suran'.e .was to be taken, tried to dissuade 
him' from addlDg to his Insurance. 
The agent, however, f naily prevailed upon him to-be examined 
and on July 22nd etamliiat lon was made, It proved f avv r^bo iu 
every respect. The application, which was for a l,ife Acce.enitive 
Endowment policy, Jl.i'Ou a i ago 31, was received a t the Home 
Office July 2tith. In accordance w i t a t h e Company's usuaj" custom 
1n such cases, however. n inspe j tlon was called for u h u h w_aa 
received August 2nd. This Leiug favorable, the application was 
approved# by the . Medical B j a r d - j n d passed ou n o the polity Dep 
artuieut . Policy was issued ; nd n ail ed on August 3. 1915. 
l a - t h e meantime, cn July 30 th, Mr. Westfall was Uken s i c k , 
and his troub o was diagnosed as acu^te peritonitis. On August -ird, 
he died. It wi.l be noted thai this was the same day t l a t • n:« 
policy was mailed from Newark but the f irst premium bav n„ been 
-~|nm|n*id—thu- Insurant K Was m. luriay Hlthriuglv. the t-uliny ivm'— 
never delivered to t ae insureu. The proceeds were paitf to "he wife 
on August 10th. Frevaymeiit o t J i e quar ter ly prtniiuui sa .ed this 
Insurance. J? 
The Semi-Weekly News, $1.50 Yean, 
TT 
THE CHESTER SHOE STORE 
Where Your Dollar 
Does Its Full Duty 
We have a complete line of Shoes, and can suit 
all of the family both in quality and price. We pay 
special attention to the styles, and if you do, a look at 
our display in the window will convince you that we 
have the most up-to-date line in the city. We meas-
ure your foot and assure you a fit. Give us a call and 
be convinced. 
I HER LADYSHIP DECIDES | 
J:-
By IZOLA FORRESTER. $• 
T A X RETURN NOTICE FOR 101«. 
In a c c o r d a n c e wi th t h e law t a x 
books . l o r t h e r e t u r n of a l l r e a l a n d 
pe r sona l j t roper ty for t h e y e a r 191* 
•*111 be open on S a t u r d a y , J a n . l » t . . 
1916, and will be d o s e d on Feb . 2 0 t h . 
1916, a l t e r which t h e f i f t y p e r c e n t 
p e n a l t y will t o a t t a c h e d to a l l d e -
l inquen ts ' . 
S e c . 1, Act . 283 of t h e G e n e r a l A s -
s e m b l y of Sou th C a r o l i n a , p r o v i d e s 
a s fo l lows: "It sha l l be the d u t y o f 
all p e r s o n s to m a k e r e t u r n s of a l l 
pe r sona l p rope r ty and r e t u r n a l l 
new p r o p e r t y t ha t h a s c h a n g e d h a n d s 
r e a l and pe r sona l p r o p e r t y . 
F o r t b e g r e a t e r c o n v e n i e n c e o f 
p e r s o n s r e s id ing !n . d i f f e r e n t p o r -
t ions of t h e c o u n t y 1 will be a t t h e 
fo l lowing poi i . t s on t h e d a t e s a s -
s igned , a f t e r w h i c h I will b e in m y 
o f f i c e con t inuous ly p r e p a r e d t o t a k « 
We Re= Also Have As Complete 
pair Department 
As can be found in any city, and we give you the 
best workmanship that can be had and guarantee 
all our work. Call 249 when in need of shoes or 
repair work. 
The Chester Shoe Store 
I I t would be du l l f o r W a n d s ' back in 
' I -ondon. S h e had worked hard t h r o u g h 
' t h e w i n t e r and needed a change . 
I Os tens ib ly she c a m e a s t h e g u e s t of 
| Mrs . T o w n e . h i s m o t h e r , bu t It w 
C o u r t n e y w h o s h o u l d e r e d t h e fu l l 
| spons lb i l l ty . 
I "J h a m n 'f s e e n P e g g y s ince s h e w a s 
j m a r r i e d . She s a y s t h e y a r e going t o 
put In a t P i n e h u r s t p ie r t o m o r r o w a t 
t en and I a m t o m o t o r o v e r wi th you. 
S h e would love t o h a v e Mrs . T o w n e 
a n d you come, too. Cour tney . " 
"My m o t h e r doesn ' t a p p r o v e of P e g . " 
" N o ! " With l i l ted brows . "Sbo ' s 
pe r f ec t ly dea r , a n d now s h e ' s m a r r i e d 
s h V s se t t l ed down wonder fu l ly . I 
t h i n k I sha l l go. C o u r t n e y . " 
C o u r t n e y said no th ing . H e agreed 
q u i t e p leasan t ly to d r i v e h e r o v e r flie 
nex t m o r n i n g . Mrs. T o w n o w a s indis-
posed a n d s o m e way W a n d a m a n a g e d 
t o coax he r i n to acqu iescence . 
It w a s a cool, windy m o r n i n g t h e 
n e x t day , when t h e y s t a r t e d f o r Pine-
h u r s t . C o u r t n e y had chngen h i s own I W . A. G l a d d e n ' s S t o r e , W e d n e s d a y , 
ca r . a low, two-seated F r e n c h mach ine , j J a n . 5th . 9 t o 11 a . m . 
Ho seemed r a t h e r s i l en t a s they swung j ( J A Uagsda l ' s W e d n e s d a y . J a n . 
ou t a l o n g t h e s h o r e road . j - ( t h i t e - 3 „ 
" I t i s n ' t f a r . is I t ?" W a n d a a s k e d ' ' ' ' 
l l g h ( l y j Mrs . W. P . McCullough'H T h u r s -
I "About eighteen idles. I'm golng-to j "'> • Jnr- u 1,1 11 *• n>. 
t a k e t h e s h o r t cu t . " ( : r , , a t Kallw. T h u r s d a y , J a n . 6 th , t 
I, Oncc ou t s ide t h e l i t t le s e a s i d e vl l -1 to 2 p . nt. a t K e l s t l e r ' s S t o r e , a n d 2 
I l age . h e t u r n e d off t h e m a i n road and ! 0 f,p. m . a t Repub l i c C U t o u Mill 
took t h e one t h r o u g h t h e p ines in land, s t o r e . 
W a n d a s to le a g l a n c e a t h im aga in . | 
a t t h e c lean-cut . a l m o s t s t e r n proli le ; 
b e s i d e he r . a n d t hen a t h i s h a n d s a n d j " ' 
t h e way t h e y g r ipped t h e wheel . K k ' h b u r g , F r i d a y , J a r . 7 t n . 2 t o 5 
" Y o u don ' t rea l ly m i n d my going, P- m -
do you, Cour tney?" s h e a s k e d t e n t a - K. H. Fe rgusor t ' s S t o r e . S a t u r d a y , 
t lve ly . I Jan.- J t h . 10 a . 
J . S. S t o n e ' s M o n d a y , J a n . 3rd. , 1 2 
to 3 p. 111. 
Hl iKkatock, T u e s d a y . J a n . 4 t h , 9 
t o I I a . pi. 
Corn well , T u e s d a y , J a n . 4th. , 1 t o 
F r i d a y . 
"dntjbodij can aetastoadu living 
••• - out of sfea6j effort" - -
Some ttwn are'lucky". eUou can te'luduj' haftf mctuy. position 
and cdnkntmcnt if tjotlll put the same effort, energy ant> persistence they 
do in their « w h . Xuchy1 mat have money in the bank. 5o cantfoa. Start new. 
« M i t u doA B u i l l i d u o f f h o u r * for on* m a n M i r t d u a l 
. .- H i # neighbor. ' JIht 3 o t t u law» of r i p h t < 
'.tart, art optn to. b o t h ? 
an> wrong, ttw Samt priViUge to d o and 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 
L . Glenn, President. 
IV U . . iONE8. Vloe P reel<!••«*. 
PLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
I. R. DYE, Cashier . . 
J W M . M o K I N N E L L .Asalatant Cashier 
STOMACH 1 
Out Of Fix? 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
pints ol Shivnr Ginger Ale . Drink e n s 
pint with eacb" m e a l and if not promptly 
relieved instruct ;your grocer t o charge i l 
to the manufacturer , a t authorized. 
SHIVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
la prepared with the celebrated Shivaf 
Mineral Water and p u r e n aromatic*. A b . 
•olutely* guaranteed to lelieve any ca«e of 
dyapepria o r indigestion, or your money 
refunded. ' 
Bottled only b y 
S b l v a r S p r i n g s , S h e l t o n , S . C . 
If your dealer haa none In stock tell h i m 
to telephone 
L A T H A N G R O C E R Y C O M P A N Y 
( D i s t r i b u t o r s l o r 
C h e s t e r a n d T e r r i t o r y . 
I . ands fo rd , S a t u r d a y , J s n . 8 th , 3 
5 p . m . * « 
F o r t H a w n , Monday J a n . 10th, I t 
m , t o 2 p . m . 
W a l k e r ' s s t o i c . T u e s d a y , J a n . l H h . 
t o 4 p. m. 
E d g m o o r . W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 12 th . 
t o I I a . ni. 
I-andtf, W e d n e s d a y , J a n . 121 b, 1 t o 
" N o t a t a l l now," C o u r t n e y r e t u r n e d I 
cordia l ly , y J ' 
" H a l b e r t J " v e r y f o n d , of Peggy . I 
t h i n k h e t i i i g h t h a v o m a r r i e d he r him-
self some t i m e If s h e h a d n ' t chosen 
Cap ta in Mln tu rn . " 
Courtney, smiled a t tho r ibbon of 
road unwind ing b e f o r e t h e m . Hi s eyes 
w e r e half c losed . H e know every Inch 
of t h i s road . And every mi le w a s tak-
ing t h e m f r o m P i n e h u r s t and tho boat 
l and ing . Ye t h o wai ted t o m a k e su re . 
It w a s a t t h e f o u r t e e n t h mile t ha t h e 
s l ipped a l ever wrong a n d t h e m a c h i n e 
s t opped . 
W i t h a qu ick apology h e s p r a n g ou t 
and s t a r t e d t o t i nke r a w a y a t t h e ca r . 
H e r l a d y s h i p c h a t t e d f o r a f ew min-
u tes , wa i t ing expec t an t l y , bu t a s t h e 
m i n u t e s flew by s h e g lanced a r o u n d 
cur ious ly a t t h e enfo ld ing hi l ls . 
"Cour tney , a r e you rea l ly t r y i n g t o 
tlx t h e c a r o r J u s t — " 
H e s a t u p In t h e road , his cap o n t h e 
back of h i s h e a d , and smi led a t he r . 
"You ' r e no t flxlng It a t a l l . a r e you 
T h a t ' s w h a t you ca l l It over h e r e , Isn ' t 
i t . l ixing Ins tead of r epa i r ing? W o n ' t 
It go a t a l l ? " 
Ho shook h i s bead con ten ted ly . S h e 
s tepped f r o m tlife c a r wi th d ign i ty , de- 5 ' • n n d a " p e r s o n s 
l igh t fu l d ign i ty h e though t , cons ider - pocia i ly r e q u e s t e d • 
Attention Everybody, Please ! 
Mr. R. B. Anderson, who was connected 
With the Farmers Wholesale Grocery Co.V arid 
The Anderson Mercantile Co., of Richburg, 
died early in the spring. We have tried to mail 
accounts to all parties owing the above named 
firm. Some have paid their accounts and. some 
have paid them by paying-no-attention. We 
must mike a settlement of Mr. Anderson's es-
tate right away, an^ ask all that are now due the 
above named firm by note, mortgage or open 
account make settlement by Dec. 15th. 
If thefce accounts are not paid by Dec. 15th, they will be placed in 
the hands of our attorney for collection. 
B. GLADDEN, ' 1; 
For Farmers Wholesale Grocery Co. arid Anderson Mercantile Co. 
FIRST A N D F I N A L RETURN. 
-No t i ce is h e r e b y g i v e n , . ! h a t ' o u t i ie 
23rd Day of D e t e r i i h t r -13iS, be ing 
T h u r s d n y a : e leven "o 'c lock A. M. I 
will m a k e my F i : s t a n d Kin::! H e i u n 
of tiie E s t a t e of A. W . J I c F a d d o n , 
d e c e a s e d u n t o Hon ."A. • Vv: Wise, P r c r 
ba te J u d g e for Ches t e r -Coun ty , , 
a n d ujion s u c h R e t u r n bofng n u d e 
a n d p a s s e d by s a i d J u d g e of P r > 
b a t e I wil l app ly u n t o h i m for Lot-
t e r s of diamisfldrjr . 
W . C . M c K A D D E N . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h o E s t . of A . W 
M c F a d d e n . d e c e a s e d . C h e a t e r , S. C-
N o v e m b e r £oth, 1915. 
maim: 
J. A. BARRON 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
to Ofcilds & Barron 
caw vusrtra 
ing. 
" I t h i n k I sha l l wa lk unt i l I And 
some so r t of a conveyance . " 
"You can ' t , because we ' r e a b o u t 
seven mi les a t leas t f r o m t h e l a s t 
h o u s e I 'm go ing t o stay, h e r e un t i l—" 
h e g lanced a t h i s wa t ch t h o u g h t f u l l y — 
"un t i l 10:30. T h e y will h a v e sai led by 
t h e n , don ' t you th ink s o ? " 
W a n d a ' s d a r k eyes were b r i g h t w i t h 
ange r . 
" I don ' t s e e how you d a r e to do th i s . 
C o u r t n e y T o w n o ; T h e y a r e my f r i e n d s 
a n d If i choose 'to go with t h e m It IS 
abso lu te ly my own a f fa i r . " 
"Dea r , you a r e not qui te n ine t een . " 
said C o u r t n e y gent ly . " H a l b e r t p u t you 
in my c a r e and I c a n ' t consc ien t ious ly 
let you c h a s e down t h e c o a s t Ki th-Peg-
gy and h a v e h e r m a r r y y o u of t t o a n y 
o t h e r c rowd ." 
"You m e a n K e n t ? " T h o color r o s e 
In h e r fac# quickly . 
C o u r t n e y nodded . 
"1 know t h o whole t h ing , W a n d a . 
I h e a r d Ken t be t t h a t h o would m a r r y 
you b e f o r e you r e t u r n e d t o E n g l a n d 
You k n o w a s . well a s I- do t h a t old 
H u b e r t IB in d e b t to h i m badly, 
w a s p a r t of h i s g a m e t o m a k e h i m 
It g a v e h i m a s u r e t y of h i s consen t 
t o h i s w i q p i n g you . a n d I cou ldn ' t 
s t and t h a t so r t of t h i n g . " 
W a n d a s tood b e f o r e h i m . w h i t e now 
h e r hands ' c l enched a t h e r s ides , it 
had all been a la rk , h e r w a n t i n g t o 
go wi th Peg. S h o h a d no t rea l ly 
cared , " b u f w h e n h e h a d p iade a n is 
s u e of i t . It had a m u s e d h'er t o v ' " 
t h e pflint o v e r him. Rven though sh 
knew Ken t P a t t o n was ' going, ^ h e had 
no t realized w h a t it m i g h t m e a n 
"You see . d e a r , " h e w e n t on . s l o w 
ly. " i t i sn ' t J u s t ! for- Ual l i e r t ' s s ake , 
e i ther . . I t ' s f o r y o u ^ o w n . Yon k n o w 
t h a t , don ' t you , W a n d a ? I h a v e n ' t 
been ab!o t o got w o r d ou t K> y o u r 
b r o t h e r ye t , b u t t h e r o ' s been a l i t t l e 
r u n of l uck f o r h im, some m o n e y ou t 
of a Mexican dea l t h a t h a s s eemed 
dead . W e a r e bo th in on i t , and 1 sold 
ou t o u r i n t e r e s t l a s t w e e k . T h e r e ' s 
enough t o pay u p K e n t ; - You n e e d n ' t 
c a t ch -'the b o a t " 
S h e c a u g t t t h e u n d e r l y i n g b i t t e r n e s s 
b e n e a t h h i s w o r d s a n d s t r e t c h e d o u t 
' h e r h a n d t o h im. ' 
/ " O h , Cour tney , I do n e e d y o u — " 
( "Of cour se , if you r ea l ly w a n t t o go 
ye t , " h e a d d e d - u n s t e a d i l y , " t h e m a -
ch ine Isn ' t r ea l l y o u t of commiss ion . 
I can g e t you t h e r e . B u t I w a n t you 
t o c o m e b a c k w i t h m e . " 
H e r h a n d s w e r e la id a g a i n s t h i s 1 
firmly. C o u r t n e y m e t h e r g«*« w i t h 
• y e s t h a t told a lDtha t w a s in h i s mind , 
a n d W a n d a l a u g h e d so f t ly , h e r 
g l ance wave r ing . 
" I S e dec ided to go back , " s h e sa id . 
•Copyright. 1915, by the McClurs Ne* 
__ f M W r 8-rndlcaf . ) 
J O. Mollis' s to re , T h u r s d a y , J a n . 
13tli, 9 t o 11 a . m . 
Hodinan , T h u r s d a y , J a n . 13. 1 t o 
3 p . m . 
l.OttTyvllle, M o n d a y , J a n . 17th. 10 
a . m . t o 1 2 B ; 
J . F o s t e r C a r t e r ' s s t o r e , M o n d a y . 
J a n . 17th, 2 t o 4 p. m . 
"Wi lksburg , T u e s d a y . J a n . 18 th . 
10 a . m . t o 12 n . 
W h i t e ' s s to re , T u e s d a y , J a n . l l tfJi . 
2 t o 3 p. m . 
All m a l e s be tween ' t h e age* of t w e a 
ty-one ijnd s i x t y y e a r s , e x c e p t C o n -
f e d e r a t e so ld i e r s o v e r t h e a g e o f 
50 y e a r s , a r e l i ab le t o a pol l t a x o f 
l i ab le a r e e»-
g lve t h e n u m -
of t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e I c b c c l d i s -
r i e t s In m a k i n g t h e i r r e t u r n s . 
It wil l be a m a t t e r of m u c h a c c o m -
ukUlon to m e if a s m a n y t a x p a y e r s 
is poss ib le will m e e t n-.e a t t h e 
r e s p e c t i v e a p p o i n t m e n t s m e n t i o n e d a— 
old t h e r u s h a t 
C l i e s t e r d u r i n g t h e c los ing d a y s . 
Whi le I am t a k i n g r e t u r n s a t t h e 
v a r i o u s p l a c e s my a s s i s t a n t wil l b e 
In t h e o f f i c e a n d will l a k e y o u r r e » 
t n r n s . 
_ M . C. "PUDGE, 
C o u n t y Audi to r . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Nov . 30th . 10i5. 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
Prompt attention given 
to all calls. 




N i c e / u r a p e Fru i t 
2 fo r 15 Cents 
H o m e ' R a i s e d P e c a n s 
30 cen ts per pound 
H o m e Ground Meal 




A f F o s t e r Carter's Old 
Stand 
C 
Phone 455 j: 
i j g " 
Wm. 
"TOYLAND" ' M E N AND BOYS DRESS J P FOR 
On Thur sday a f te rnoon Dec. 9 . XMA8. 
Santa Claua himself opens Klu tU 
Wonder fu l . Magnif icent Toyland. « n e w , u l t o r Overcoat . 
Thur . a f te rnoon Deo. 9. Free 8ou- . FREE 
venira, br ing t he chi ldren mothors . $5.00 Ralncofet Free with $13.00 
all wool men sui ts , Dec.-Xmas spec-
"HOLE-PROOF" HOSIERY. ' a| price .. .. $12.88 
j ' $10-00 Men's wool aul ta $7.48 
$7.50 Men's suita $4.98 
$10.00 va lue ; all wool, »nen Every-
p a l r " Day "Dickey Keraey" ault . . . .$6.48 
Xinaa shopping made easy and a OVERCOATS j 
p leasure he l e . I 
T h e g r e a t e s t stock of overcoats 
"DRESS-UP" T H E LITTLE FOLKS. | n Ches ter $4.98, $8.48 to . . . .$17.00 
LADIES " D R E S S - U P " SALE 
of Xmaa Coat Sulta^ Long Coats etc.. 
T h e g rea t e s t s tock of la teat s ty le Ladles and children Long Coats , 
Dresses, Wais t etc. In Chester . Pr icea all reduced In th is "Ready-to-
w e a r " sale until Xmaa Eve. 
COAT SUITS N E W LADIE8 SKIRTS 
Several hundred aklr ta sacri-
f iced In price until Xmaa Eve. 
$2.S0 Ladles ' all-wool 8k l r t s $1.98 
$3.50 Ladies ' all-wool sk i r t s $2 43 
$5.00 Ladies ' all wool sk i r t s $3.48 
Grea t lot of new ladles ' chil-
d r en ' s and men'a wool, and al-
so cot ton swea te r coa ts receiv-
S P O R T COATS $4.98 ed f o r XmM. 
All Ladle* ready-to-wear Hats . 
New s tyle ladles and Misses , ^educed. 
$S t o $10 spor t coa ts very 
special a t . . . . VERY. VERY, SPECIAL IN ODD 
LOT8. 
LONG COATS. j Q n e u b | a o f o d ( f I o t , i n i r t l e a ' 
Grea tes t s tock in Ches te r . and chi ldren 'a ready-to-wear a t 
Lad ies n e w Fancy or P l a i r one-half wholesale price till 
Black Coats $2.98 $4-98, $7.48, Xmas . 
to $18.48. Ladlea ' new $1.50 Xmaa Shi r t 
Children Coats $1.48 u p j Wais t , plaid ailk o r whi te 98-.. 
T h e best hosiery d e p a r t m e n t li 
Ches te r f o r men, women 
dren . . . 5c to $1.50 
Ladlea $15 to $25 newest La-
Vogue and o the r f ine make 
coat suita only . . $12.48 
$14.00 Amoskeag all wool coa t 
sui ts »9.-)8 
Other beautiful su i t s reduced 
Xmaa price $4.98 and $7.48 
78c ' ch i ld ren ' a dreaaea, s izes 5 to PANTO 
15, Xmas pr ice ',48c.- ' ' 
One lot of men ' s Pan ta wor th 
$1.75 at 9( 
Other p a n t s $1.96, $2.98 and up. 
Boy 's Pan ta 25c, 48c, and up 
Boy Clothing 98c to . $7. 
Grea tes t stock of n e w ra incoats $1.00 Heaviest Overall* a 
rid overcoats In Ches te r . 75o Men's Overal l* . . . . .4! 
We sell "Royal 8oc!ety C r o c h e t " 
th read . __ " 
Men'* and ladle*' Phoenix silk 
hoae., aingle palra in Xmaa boxes. -
WARM UNDERWEAR. 
"Get t ing cold, *o ge t out and gef 
undei*—under w e a r . " 
i 2 carload* of men'*, ladlea' , chll-
• dren '* underwear ju»t received. Or-
jde r placed for fall *hlpment w t e n 
I cotton, wa* 6c a lb. W e can and a r e 
! i d l i n g for le** than o the r s tores. 
The g rea t e s t stock of Xmaa wool 
or cotton blanket*, . . . .75c, 9?o 
up to $7. 
. Warm quilts and comfor t* 98c to $5 
EXTRA CLERKS. 
T ^ s T o be p repared for December-
| Xmas big business""*** have added a 
j dozen extra experienced sa les peo-
I pie t o \ w a i t on you promptly. Among 
| these are-"Wf\~~Haxe Wilk* fo rmer ly 
I w l f Jones A. Co. and f -Mr . H. J . . 
Hlndman, fo rmer ly wi th Collin*' | 
.Dept. S tore . 
XMAS HANDERCHIEFS 
S3 .CO Wool Serge Dresses . 
$7.30 Wool CSerge Dresses 
15c to 20c wall | 
roll, Klut tz price 
Sff-SHO-SHOES for the Family 
" T h o St ronges t Shoe D e p a r t m e n t In t he S t a t e . " 
I>argeat Win te r ' S h o o Stock In C h e s t e r ! 
Klut tz Depar tment 8 ' o r e nas sold more Slice* the past 
m o n t h s than. In any previous t h r ee years . It.- Is because we 
Hhoee that Klu ' t z and the ' m a n u f a c t u r e r can guarar . tee to gh< 
Isfar t tnn- ahnes a t pr ices less than any s to re -. In Chester . 
Shoes he re and cu t your shoe bill In half. 
B E S T 8 H O E VALUE EVER 
O F F E R E D a t $2.98. 
One thousand pairs of ( 3 ' 0 
E v e r y d a y Waterproof Shoes. 25 
d i f fe ren t s t y ' s In " P e t e r s " \11 
for Wear . " "Battle Axe. ' Ar thu r 
A. Will iams - and o the r guaran-
teed makes . Dei-ember Xmas 
price $2.38 
Men's $3.00 Ejeery-Day 
Shoes *2. l» 
Men ' s $2.50 Every-day 
Shoes »t-«8 
DRE8SY MEN'S 8HOES. 
Ralston Shoes $S..50 to $6.00 
j00 oaivs M e n > " i ^ ' ' l en ther 
gun metal , lace or button ahpep; 
al»o ten . Decernber Xmas price' 
. . . . . . . . $1.18 
LADIES' SHOE8 
, I-aKrancc S h o e s . . . , J3 to J6 
Other ..mokes, all newes t style*. 
. . $1.25 up. 
Very Special : Odd lot 
at . . . .38c. 
Lad les ' Shoes that sold for Jl.'ilV 
/ t o $3.50 In broken lots In black,' 
v a l a o tan, Decernbci^Xtias pr ice 
Good* on th is • big counte r wor th 
u p to 10o a yd. Xoia i price only 
a y d . . . . . . .4c . ' 
$2^00 ladle*' genuine Ostr ich • i 
f ea the r neck ruff , very special 
price only . . 98c. 
H irry, Hury to DeceUber-Xmas Opening December 7th to Christmas Eve at-
Kluttz Department 
Phone 242 
